
a leep acci ent in September
on their way to his funeral.
Another brother, Horace, died
about 10 years earlier, but his
will provided ·that his property
go to his other three brothers.
The wills of Charles, John and
William contained the same
provisions, but their- c:leaths in
such a short time of each other
made it l.mposslble to carry
them out. .

SummerFun?
EGHON GU.zMAN7:~~eri-can Field Service exchatlge
studen!.~t Wayne High during the 1968-69 school year, pats
together a large snowball affer arriving in Wayne last
week for a two-month stay. Guzman, now on summer
vacation from medical school in .Santiago, Chile, is staying
w'i-'th----t-Ae· Kent--H-all family, his .host--tarrmy-when he'stttdted·-
at Wayne High several years ago. Friends and former
classmates of Guzman are Invited to visit him anytime at
tRe Hall home. He wIll leave Wayne to return to Chile the
mIddle of March. He has three more years of study before
he obtains his medical degree.

RON

KRAMER

The Winside school board last
week accepted the resignation of
high school principal Ronal'd
Kcamer.

Principal at
Winside
Resigns

Oliver Brothers' Estate
Going to First Cousins

sixth year ,at Winside, offered
his lefter of resignation since it
had been discussed by the board
to reduce the administrative
personnel needed in the Winside
school system, saId superinten
dent Don Leighton.

The board has h-ir-ed ---A+len
Schlue-ter----to be high school
principal for the coming school
year at a salary of $11,000 plus
his house, said Lel'ghton.
Schlueter, who is currently ele- T~e.d.ea-tAs of the three broth·
mentary principal, and Leighton ers· Initiated a search for heIrs

_wJH .shar:e_Jbe.. responslbiUii--e-5=. of-·--!:Iy ,.Wa---"Lne County attorney Budd
the elementary principal posi- Bornhoft. He sei;lrched through
tion. papers left by the brothers and

In other board action, it was finally found their mother's
decided to allow Mrs. Marian birth certificate. The certificate
Iversen to teach one more year included her place of birth,
past the school's 62-year retire· Eflgland, but the specific town
ment age so she can finish out .was illealble. Further work by
her present teaching certificate. See ESTATE, page 3

District county judge Joseph' _ .Heights.. Nlj~h., and Glenn· .O/i"
Hunker of West Point ruled v:er and Anna Edwards of Eng,
Thursday that there are three land, all first cousIns of the
heirs to---a-rr-approximclte$224,400 Oliver brothers. One of the
estate of three rural Wayne heirs, Anna Edwards, reportedly
bachelors. died after the deaths of the

The estate is that lett by Oliver brothers.
Charles, John and William ali Judge Hunker s~id aoother
ver, thr:ee brothers who died hearing wilt have to be held to
within a few days of each other detertyline the actual Inherjtance

. -- ·--+a--te---ffi--'l-9-7-2..--· ---- th.e.hel_rs..wlll receive. The~e
Declared heirs to the estate includes- the brothers'--posses~

were Beatrice Elliott of Sterling sions and a 160-acre farm south
of Wayne.

Withdrawing its claim to the
estate during Thursday'S hear·
ing was the state of Nebraska.
Had no legal heirs been found,
the estate .would have reverted
to the· state under a legal
process called escheat.. The es
tate income would have been
invested and income from it
would have been distributed to
school d,istricts in Nebraska.
Present for the hearing to
represent the state was attoroey
general Bernard Packett of Lin·
coin.

Representing the heirs in the
case was the aIds and Swarts'
legat firm in Wayne.

A search for legitimate heirs
to the Oliver brothers' estate
was started after all three died
without provisions in their wIlls
to take care of their property.
Charles died in August of 1972,
and John and WHliam died after

at Variety Tests" a'nd other
items of interest.

Area farmers may attend
either meeting.

Local Scouts Plan
Chili, SoupSupper

W-a-yne Boy Scout Troop 175
will hold a fund·raising soup
supper Thursday, Feb. 7, from 5
to 6 p.m. at the Woman's Club
rOQ~~. Chill and vegetable soup
-will be served.

TICkets: at $1.50- for-adufts'-and
75c for children, can· be pur
chased' from any Boy Scout.
There will be no charge for pre
schoolers.

Co-chairmen of the event are
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Middleton
and Mr. and Mrs, Arnold 'Emry.

160-170 Expected
For Chamber Dinner

Crop Meetings

SetiA County
This Week

George Rehm and Russell
Moomaw, extension agronomists
at the Northeast Station near
Concord, will be conducting .two
crop meetings in. Wayne County
thiS' week.

On Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. the
meeting will be held in the city
auditorium at Wayne. Refresh
ments will be furnished by
Feeders Elevator of Wayne.

\ Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. there
will be a crop meeting at the
c1t.y auditorium In Winside. Re
freshments will be furnished by
the Winside Tri·County Co·op.

Among topics discussed will
be "Which Herbicides for Me?",
"Insects, Are They a Problem?"
"How to Beat T!le HIgh Cos't and

Published Eyer)'· MondaY and Thursday at
114 Mam. Wayne. Nebraska 68787
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5" N~~~S~:te:~oon, I:h~~~te~;; t~~V~~~~~ino; VAL PETERSON
~ staff at Wayne State College, will, be
= among five former governors who w'llI .•.to app-ear
~ exchange interesting views of times, past oJLI'jI_ETV'!i

= Peterso Talk and present In a special ,program on "Governor's Re-union"
~ n s Nebraska Educationa' Television Nel, Wednesday n'ight ;;
= About Pol itics wo,k stations Wednesday nighl, 5!.' Participating along with Peterson In ;
: _ the two·hour 'pr'ogram" titled "Governors' about polit1cs and' the probl'ems and ~i
= Dur_ing N·ETV Reunion," will be· Robert Crosby, -Dwight pleasures of being num1;)er,. one man In =
§ Burney, Frank ...1ItIorrlson and' Norbert the'state. T:h/ilY als'o disct)ss Jlfe, in the

=
~=: ShoewW.e"dfl-""sd'ay TiemanrLThe program will be televised mansion and the demands of public life J= 'IIW" over NETV stations at 9 p.m. -: on themselves and their families. The

The five former gov,ern«;lrs h~ld their program Includes Interviews Qf each
reunion last November In NETV studios former governor It;l his ct)rrent private or

,__"~~, In' L:lncoln 'where ·th~ .. ,p,rpgtam was public office ------
produced by the networkls publk affairs Peterson, former U.S ambassador to
unit. Flnli!nd, Is now distinguished professor ~f

During, .the. ]'ee.wheellng" .good,~· pol11lcal scle~ce and. publIc",=<ilt!.alrs_ ~!_ _ _~
_,_ _ _ __"~.=~ hU~~~!!U-'~JQ!'~_,:-_JI1EL :go~.ernors talk. Se£! "G~Ye,~nor's ,'~eUPI_Otl~.'~, pg,..-~:, ." I.~

. _ ..__r,r""r,r,,,r,,r,rj,r,,,r::,r==r;m,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,mmn="r,:ru",rm'''lu'i='~~'II::'~''II'':U'I'''''I''''''''''':''"!I~;;~ii;1:":"'.'.r •••.'
--- .. .. "T" _..... ·t,;i!r%~·i~l~·

Service. station operators In
wayne have said they wIll
cooperate in providing gasoline
to emergency vehicles in the
event the need as durin the
time the stations are closed over
weekend,;').

Wayne County sheriff Don
Weible contacted the station
6t'erat6fs last week as' part of
the effort 'by the Nebraska
Sheriffs and Peace Officers As·
so~jation fo get. ·a Us:Lot. all the
stations-lJ-l the state which would
open in emergencies. The list
will be distributed across the
state.

Most gas stations In the
wayne area have been._closlJ-lg
over, the weekends In compli.
ance with President Nixon's
orders aimed at cutting the
nation's energy consumption. '

Drivers of two ambulances
tound It difficult to J=)urchase
gasoline while.ln Omaha during
a weekend recently.

Gas Stations
Wi II Cooperate
In Emergencies

Local Attorney IsrHired
To-ADVise-Commission

Wayne Hosting

Cancer Meeting
Next Month

TIckets are still available for
the Wayne Chamber of Com
merce annual dinner tonight
(Monday) at Wayne State's Stu·
dent Center. Tickets are SA each.

About 130 tickets had been
• sold by Friday noon, according

The American Cancer Society to ticket ..chairman Keith Mos·
will hold a crusade workshop in ley, and about 160 to 170 perSons
Wayne on Feb. 5, according to are expected to attend the' B
Jack Schuetz, state crusade p.m. event.
committee chairman. Guest speakers for the even,

Schuetz will host the work. ~:~~nuC~~t~eP~~~i~~d c:~~7;:~t
shop, which begins at 9 a.m. at from Fremont; Fred arink,
Les' Steak House--....... local city administrator, and J.

" New training materials have Alan Cramer, local newspaper
been pref=lared to aS5.1st vol un· pubflsher.
teers in' recruitment solicffcilTon--
and educating their neighbors
about the cancer control activi
ties of- f~ocl~ty. Those at·
J~~dlng ..w,I 1.1. re.t!.!ro ..tQ. their .,own_
communities and train other
volunteers

l.

1
,~!~ -_----c-~-----~----c--~--:---L~---c-----=~= ---c --~

a con ract with the power dis
trlct

The council meeting begins at
7:30 p.m. in the Woman's Club
room at the city audItorium.

When you bought your fire
crackers ear~y at Jones' Book
Store, and the sack' wifh-- your
name on it was held on th~ shelf
behind the counter until July
3rd?

City Council
To Consider
Street Work

Checks Await
Allen. Pilger
Taxpayers

The Internal Revenue ~Servlce
fs-- Trylng- fo 'Iocafe apparent
former residents of Allen and
PI/ger who_ overpaid their 1972
or prior year federal Income tax
but 'who have not received their
refund checks because of
changed addresses or Incom·
plete returna~

Being soughf are Aloysius and
---Gertrud . Weber of Allen and

Edward Christensen of Pilger.

Those and _oth,er. __.taxpayers
being sought ~cr'oss 1he state
should call or write the' IRS In
the; Federal Office Bullct,lng, 15th

• and Dodge Sts., Omaha, and
establish their Identity and right
to receive fhe checks.

Refund checks are not avaIl·
able In Omaha, so persons are
advised .not. to r:nake. a, trip, to
Omaha to' piCk up their refund
checks.-Chetks,wlll be mailed to
current addresses.

Those who write to the IRS,
should give their social security

--numberT----etJr:-rElMt,··· eddi bS$ aild
signature as jt, appeared on th·e
return. If It was a l-olnt ·retur:n.
th~ socia' security numbers and
signatures of'--. b.pth -spouses
should be Inclul:fed.

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787, MONDAY, JANUARY 28,197'
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Mr-s. Dorothy Ley and Dean
Pierson, both Wayne citizens,
the committee on Wayne and
Northeast Nebraska residents;
Don Schumacher, NorfQlk, the
gr.;tduates of Wayne State; Val
Peterson, Nebraska high schools
and state government; Educa·
tion Prof. Arnold ollfmry, the
improvement of instruction

"
~ Clio ,PoStage',Paid "at Wayne. Nebraska

Author, Poet to Return to WSC

-----lusk ·ls'-Souftt--6akota's poet;
In·r.esldence, poetry editor of
"Sunday Clothes: a MagazIne of
the Arts," and ~s sponsored by

the NationiSl 'Endowment for the
Arts. The 35·year-old Lusk was
well received when he ·appear@d.

at, Wayne State ·two years ,ago.
His return vlsif is funded

Looking to the future, Wayne Each committee already has a
State College is studying Q{lal's chairperson, some of them two,

-tor-'what It shoIllabel:ome:-------.:..::--. who 'WiTI .select others to work
A wIde-ranging self.study plan with th~..m. Stelling said students

went into actlon,l(lst week after Interested in serving on one of
several months of preparation, the cOlJ1ml,ttees should contact
President Lyle Seymour said the chairperson as soon as
Friday. .. possible.

T~~~~~~~~_The leacter.s. a'mLassJ.gn
serving on-nine committee:> as- of the commIttees:

sl!;Jned to gather Information and Dean of Students Donald Mer;..
ideas on specific subjects. riman, dormitories; Student

Charles Stelling; director of Senator Lar~y Rabbas's a'nd
college Informational services, Admissions' Director Jim Hum
h~~.ded a committee that devel· mel, recruitment; Geography
oped the study ptan. Th~ com· Prof. Robert FOQte, demography
mlttees, he said, wllllreport by and economic growth; Student
March 28, and the over·all Goals Senator Tom Carney, the stu
Committee then wlll condense dents of WSC committee,
the reports into a statement of Business Prof. Dale Johansen,
fut-ur=e- goal,s;---- - ta-cuttV<ff\cf -·adminisfration;

Author aod poet Daniel Lusk through the college's Special
will come to Wayne State Col- Programs. '\

_-_I!9~~._ W_~.~eSd~! for ~ day_ of Sayre Andersen, WSC 'English
visiting with S:t'llde-nl-S-, -a,nd ~ prqfessor responslble- --for -' ar
townspeople lnterest~ In crea· iangements, s~ld all interested
tive, writing, an? an evening persons and groups are i~vlt·ed

read!ng his works. to participate. From 2:30 to 5

p.m" Lusk will be available to
read -----arrd·:-di~cus'S Individu.Hs'
creative writing in Room 212 of
the Humanities Building. At 8

~t~de~~ ~~~t~:~~e ~~~~e~~ ~~~
own poetry.

Lusk's works tnclude a wide
range of subi.ects, He' is the
author of a bOok of poetry,

Checking the Tester
I;"~' -EQUIPMENT INSTALLERS Joe Rolhman, Iront, and Mike Littell, rear, of Des Moines
,'::: __,w.~k .~.I.th local Northwestern Bell.employee Harvey Grosse,ln checklr:ag auf a ma;ster

"',' ".c,," ~~an~d provldltfg 10ueh-ton,«r-dlaUng- ·to- Wayrfe, ,phone
:::~,'!,1~, c:ustomers----: M. O. "Mike" Sml'h, NW Bell ~anager In WaYM. said' the new dialing
'.,~, system will ,be aV811~ble to appi'oxlma"tely 1',900 custQmer:.-s In Wayne in: abOut anofher
.\~ month. Rothman, end' LIttell are histailing new equipment· and' making ex.tenslve

·F':(".:' iilodlflCliflons 01 existing equipment In order 10 'provlde the ~peedler dialing service to
local c~stom.r.. -

Way-nea1torney-KEln Olds has requested by Fairchild after the
been retained to advise the civil commission. inifj-ally upheld
service commIssion on legal Hall's decision to.fire him. The
points as it attempts to reach a commission had listened for
decis·lon in the case of the firing three afternoons to testimony by
of police chief Vern Fairchild. several witnesses for both 'sides.

The commission Is to hand in the case.
down a decision eiilhe;LUj>haLdi£'9-~lltt,'t'bh~e-cc"o",m"=llli'£i<>"=,,,,,r<>l£~
mayor Kent Hall's Hring of HaWs firing, of the chief, Fair·
Fairchild or' reinstating Fair- child is expected to 'appeal the
child by Feb. 5. decision to district court. If the

Dr. Freeman Decker, chair. commission orders Fairchild r~·
man of the commission, said the instated, may·or Hall is expeded
decision in the case may be to abide by his public statement
reached early this week. :~~r~.~~~1 not fire him for the

The three·man commission Fairchild won reinstatement -

A proposed street improve. ~~~I~~a~e:~~~~nooo; ~~de~a~:~ by district court order in De
ment plan caUlng for spending cember affer being fired by Hall
abo t $251 000 d i fi I the first time in April last year.
-'-'974~7s---w;tt-1Je-~dsec~~:---KoesterDrive--".I.be__JlJd9-e._ruled_jhe. __cit.y_w"L__"~_,
adoption. by the city council required to have civil service for·

~U;;~i~9~ueSday night's regular Tops $6,000 ~:~~rt::~tb~~d ~~a,'h~al~~~li~~
Among the prb-jects proposed Funds for the Danny Koester had been fired Illegafly because

During the next fiscal year Is drive topped the $6,000 mark civil service was not provided in
WIIO UnIons:' soon to be concrete paving 01 approxl. Saturday morning, according to Wayne. He ord~red the cIty' f6

released, ~ ·novel, short storIes, mately five blocks from 'Hlgh. Bill Snyder of Security State provide civil service and rein-
plays and chIldren's books, and way 35 to the new hospl,fal being Bank in Allen. state Fairchild. Fifteen days
he is currently wri,Ung a second buiLt lust east of Wayne State A total of $6-,317.51 had beeR later', Hall fired Fairchlld the
novel. College. - contrfbUfed--toWclrtl -'lie esnriia'. sec.ond rime. ~--

Over 40 Of. his poems have Other prolects include widen- ted $25,000 needed to ~help the Members of the commission
been published in magazines ing of Logan Street from Fourth Duane Koester family of rural al-oog wi·th Dr. Decker are local
such as "Poetry Northwest" and to Seventh, storm sewer wprk on Allen pay for a bone·marrow businessmen Joe Nuss and Rob
"The South Dakota RevieW." He Dearborn Street from--'~-Iftl'i' fo fransphmf for theYouTh. young ert Merchant.
has done numerous readings and Sixth, pavl,ng of FaIrground Koester Is suffering from a
poetry workshops in the Mid Avenue from Nebraska to Win· serious blood disease. He is now
lands dom, intersection Improvement hospifallzed In Seattle.

In a varied career, Lusk has at Main and FaIrground Avenue,
been a teactiJer at the University a~_d con-,~~avlng on Grain.:
of Missouri,. a journalist, tetev~· land l(oad"frorti-.Maple to Blalner
s·'lon sound 'technician, radio Also Included are equipment.
announcer, preacher, jazz m·usl. purchases totaling $30,000 and
clan and rancl\,hand. construction of a maintenance

building costing S60.000. Equip-

Commu,nl'ty Councl;l, Sets menI being conslde'ed includes
a used motor patrol, air· com.
pressor, and an In,dustrial trac·

I S d M ' f y tor, backhoe, loader. and mower·..'.... econ·· eetmg 0- "ear ' The-street plan also includes

L
~OLLI E street proteCts which cOl,lld be

Title III. Community Council difficulty ach·H:ving success SCHNIEDER undert'aken during the ne'xt ,$Ix
m.embers~· will meet tonight ·through ..rii6,,-e' fracHfional forms years.

_ (~~ay) at~.u:.~e M~_.2L!$,.~_._.~"--~~""~•._.....,... fred._.Br:lnlt.. __c.lty admlnistra·

~ -S-Cli~?rrrr;~ry.-hT~e -second Subcommittees are volunteer :f~~a~.1~9;~~5e ~~:Ie~: I~~:~ f~~
~ ;f~~~r~ay~1s~:: p~~~r WI.I.1 ~~~u:~n:~n~~~i~t. ac:'~~:i~~ corrst"de"; should be -gillen high.

During the firost part of the with external agencies, inter. E'xpert to Tell How est pr-iority by the councH.
evenlng,_ Mrs. K, M, 0Ids-,-. <;0()' ----s-choo-l coordinatIon, --and Cfis-~ The cC?uflcll wIll review th.e
chairman e-f the volunteer re. semination To Reduce AcCidents plan, a~doptlng It as proposed or
aultment SUbcommIttee: w"dl .. maki~~.D..9.~~.LrL~.._ - .
serve as moderator for a panel Prolect Success is being im '--A home can be a place of Also on the council's agenda Is
.r-epor-t...b-y.-.voJ'unteef" 'a-i-d~--from- pteml';!':'l.te.d In, West Elementary. pe~t;.e,.,aflq,jQY,.Qr it C;:.~,.,. b:~ th~, a".bid.le.tting..-On .. the.. water:-··lifle·
the language arts component of School, Carr_Ol~_.. Elementary site of a serious injury or even which will be built out to the
the, Title III Projectl Success School, St, MarY~"S--Ca-Hto-/--j.(;...._ death city's new industrIal site east of
program ~:y()~~' ~~ddd,meOSsICh'OeOclenat'nYd·. You---can fina··out--·--how-·----safe- _.t.he city limits. "A,II, ,.,volunteers involved in

.•your home is by attending a Srln.k also Will -'present the crusade, public education and
lavae Maciejewski and Mar Wayne High School. coming workshop at Concord. council information abg.ut how information in Wayne and sur-

la-n Rennick. Title I special electrical rates in several com rounding counties are urged to
reading-instructors-, -wilT rePort Roflie Schnieder, extension munitles compare wUh those in attend this workshop," said
on the use of the newspaper in Power Off in Cj~y safety specialist from the Unl· Wayne. Brink has obtained In· Schuetz.

fh;'::~h:; gt~:::t teach@rs _' Residents of the north:ast ~e~~~~r~fmN~~rahs::~e~~~~P~:~:~; ~:~n~t/:~,onw~~~:~~~~~y~~s~~e~~ Lunch will be served, and the
those who have been specially pari of Wayne were without at 8 p,m, on Feb. 4 at ·the Lyons, Blair and Wahoo. Rates meeting will end at 4 p.m

I tt~:lnperdolteOctWOs'ukccWes"shpsrt~,eanmts .In electrical power for several p."jortheast Staffon near Concord. from Wayne, County Public
~~ _ minutes Thursday morning One of the topics S~hnieder Power District (WCPPD) alsorf wiU'dlscuss "SLD Skills ~ What when a line ,crew accidentally will discuss is the dangerous have been obtained, according

~i Are They Worth?" ·cd~O~S~d a fef'der line to shurt products you may not be ~ware to Brink.
~, The < Community CouncH is of that are sfored under the _Councllmen also are expected

,"~:>: composed of subcommittees Norbert Brugger: fight plant kitchen 'sink or In reach of to consider once again a con·
l, whose goat is to advance'work superintendent, said a line crew chitdren. Schnieder will offer tract with Nebrask Public Pow·

,l~.-','~_ in .varlous areas of Project was working when they caused" some worlhwhlle..tlpfi_on getting er DIstrict, wtllc-h··the city-may
~ SVCCes57"'~--ltrefeeder line to automatically rid of accldent traps In the purchase power from once the

_ program for s!udents-who have shu!) down. --ho!TJe. ~~:e;:~~ ~:thha~C:::~ ~ev~or~'

months since the council decided
to go ahead with hammerln out

I
I•,
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Wayne

Wayne-'~---

T. H. Stevenson

Benjamin B. Bernstein

-~--~1r"o;OOrfBerl'mng, Ga.

'Whowanls

Dear ·Edltor:

'Thanks, SWAY'

Dear Editor:
I am'wrjting~ln reference to the-gift I

received in January from ,SWA Y (Serv
icemen We Appreciate You) and I
a.c,lc;-"owleQ.ge receIpt C!f the gUt.

I would like fo thank each and every
individual involved In SWAY who made
my gift and qthers possible. I would like
fo say It's nice to know that fhere are
people who care enough about others to
do what SWAY has for its service e

'It's quality,
not grades

that's important'

Dear Editor:
P~rsuant to the~ currenf discussion

regarding faculty performan'ce and
_~rse cont~.Qt versus program profifer_a-

tion, I submit, as an experienced educa·
tor, fhat I concur with the opinions of my
col~~-~------':"'-'..__

Even the most vapid administrator or
- board memb~r would 'have to admit that

regardless of the need for warm bodies
no college can aspire to be all things fo
,~II._peopl~-,__,ThiS ":l.er~I~. sub~titutes image
for subsfance.-Carried to its mosf logical
conclusion, such acts might well Include
such pseudo disciplines as Sand Box
Techniques, Hog Calling or Fish Bai1
TyIng.

/ ~_.

1/ a course on
.~~_ho9-call;n-9-?'.

--'---. --'--~~.I.!.!pprecia~~"Gerry (-:-HUrlbert ~-

North Highland" Co.

Dear Editor:
In response to the editorial commen·t

that course offerings and not the quality
01 faculty members provide the ehief
atfractlon for college students, I submit
fhe following data to support my ··PosI.
tion:

In academic 1965-66, while a Waymy =0-

_~ ~Stdte:_C9J:lege fatully ml:l!loej',~''---

senior:graduate course, British Empire-
and Commonwealth. The enrollment was
18. 1 was just beginning to earn my
reputation as the man who gave more Os
and Fs than any other member of the
WSC history faculty.

St. Edward, Nebr., Adyance In the next year, academic 1966·67,
"Whatever~happenedto our tree enter- .anofher faculty member, whom I shall

prise system? Uncle Sam Is knoc.king the not name, gave this course. The enroll-
legs out from under It for one thing. ment was four. He had a well·deserved
.T-he,-'old AmeF-i63n way dictates that- aU reputation of gIving almosf no ~one ~ , '
citizens have the freedom to pursue their grade ofher than a B or a C. He gave th!'. ":;
Interests and fortunes. .Our free course at a very popular hour, 9 a.m.~

enterprise system also has meant fhat if Monday·Wednesday·Friday; there were
a person found a way to do somefhing no other advanced history cOllrses at this_
faster, cheaper, more effiCiently or in hour thaf term, so he had no competition.
any manner which was more acceptable In the year after thaf, academic 1967·68

-'~~=~~:r~."w~:j,y::.W~~','.S-:t;;h:~_~~~;:;:V';,;'~.'~~~~~iq:~~i!!~9~S€t.th!,;~~I!f:/h~e:;l~ui~tl::on~s"':pa~ld:'b:::y~-
wayside. That Is stIli a pretty good the students wer.e more than the salary I ~

system, but It is not good enough or receIved for 9,1".lng fhe:course .. I was ~OW,'~

~~~~s-~~~~~ i~ ~~~a:hr~!;;:;;"tri,e:r:f- ~~~t k;soi~-d~sJ~~Lih~~ODf~:~~..::
and also in the state government with Its Social Sciences. .
various price fixlog laws of late. It really , did not give the course again, nor did
is bad fa have a corporate monopoly, but the other facu~fy member cited above. So
it is a thousand times worse to have a far as I know, at no time since when the
government one. The citizens iu'st halo'e courSe was given has the enrollment been
no recourse It seems when the govern- as much as 40.
ment Jtself is the vIolator of Individual There are alinost Innumerable other
rights." demonstrations of the Importa'nce of the

quality of faculty members, both at WSC
and elsewhere

By
Norvin
Hansen

--..~~-wh:O,
what's what?

•

ANOTHER NOTE about telephone
service for Wayne residents: Smith says
the touch· tone dialing system should be
available in Wayne within a- few more

stij'le has; already sent a -well" writfen
letter protesting the closing, Q._ I.f;tter
which we printed on the editorial' page
last Thursday. WouJd·_· thi,llk the an
nouncement that the raHroad company
wants to abandon the line would result in
a stream of let+€'~qW~"_= 'o---_~_

others between here al;ld Dakota City.
Protests may be "sent to ttTe ,ICC,

Washington, D. C. 20423. '

NORTHWESTERN BELL c:ustorners in
wayne, WinSide, Laurel, Wakefield and
Emerson will not>ice higher charges when
they get their next bills early in
Febru,ary.
~ ·Because of r~cenf approval by the
Nebraska Public Service Commission,
herc's what Wayne telephone users will
be paying on coming monthly bilts
Residential one·party service, $5,55 in
stead of $5,35;' residential two-party
service, $4:35 instead of $4.15; Installation
service, $13 ins~ad of sa; one·party
business service, $13 insfead of $12.50.

Changes at Winside: $,1.15 to $.4.30 for
one·party residential; 53.10 to $3.20 for
fwo-party residential; $8.45 to $8.80 for
one, party business.

Changes at Laurel, Wakefield and
Emerson: $4.55 to 54.70 for ,one-party
resi,d~L ~.45 to~~ ._tor two~~ly

resldentia! .. $9.80 to STO.20 for on~·parly

bUSiness
The charge for installafion will go from

$8 to $13 in all five communities. There
will be no change in' the sa charge for
moving a phone within a home or for
changing to a different style phone.

No changes have been made in the cost
of long distance calls, and the charge for
elght,party 'rural telephone service will
remain the same

The new ra'tes will produce a~- estima
ted $2.2 million in additional annual
revenue for the telephone company. the
amount awarded the company in a
commission decision earlier in the
month

Reasons for the different cha!ges i!,
the five communities is the numberoT
eal,ls a person can make' without having
to call long distance, says M. 0, "Mike"
Smith, manager of the NW Bet! office in

Wayne Persons- in IQrger communit-i-es~

such as Wayne can make more calls and
are therefore charged more than some
body living in Winside, for example

. .
_WI! I REMIND 10caLi:esidents-who--are ----,-.------. -~---:ol

'B'ble to pick up progr~s on Nebraska
Educatlona'" Television to watch a pro-
gram Wednesday nIght featuring Wayne weeks. He said the company, had planned
resident Val Peterson. to offer the' service in Wayne the middle

Peterson is one· of the five living ~of this month, buf the changes and work
forme,r govern-ors of Nebraska who ne-ce~sary, at 1he local office ar:e so
participated in a special re\Jnion last extensive fhaf the service won't be
November. The result of his gef.together available for about another month.
with former gQVernor5n'R'Ollef~--...._·~ne onlV Small CommOnliy in

._,Dwighf Burney, Frank Morrison and the area which will have touch-tone
Norberf Tiemann is "Governor's Re· dialing, says Smith, because the local
union," a t~o·hoLJr program slated for 9 office is the only one capable of being
pm Wffinesday. Jhe former governors changed over. ~

f<3Jk about their experien-cesheadTngThir---~4T~shQUI-d-'---re--':l;W,i-te.~the---thingfor the.._~

state in a relaxed atmosphere, Could harried businessman who does a lot of
prove to be interesfing. business ·over the phOne. It might even

help'newspapermen meet their deadlines
once if! a while

Weekly gleanings.

A -closer look..

"I am very much alarmed' at the
possibility that in the very near future
the energy crisis will force the shu1down
of businesses, widespread unemploy
ment and a d~pre:SS_i.on....at lec1sf as bad
as that of the thlrtles. on~e thaf hoppens,
it will be too late fo remove the·barrier~

and allow the utilitle5 to do the things
necessary to provide adequate, ener
gy." --George I, Bloom, chairman, Pennsyt
Yllnia Public 'Utility Comminion

So they said

WAYNE AREA RESIDENTS wishing
to protesf plans to abandon the railroac;t
between Wayne and Dakota City have
untit F'"eb. 28 t6 file their obiections with
the Interstate 'Commerce Comm·lssion.

A former resident of this part of the

The seri~s begins today (I~~~nday) an<j.
will be broadcast fhrt!e times ea_cQ,.day
through ,Friday, at .10:40 a,m., 5:-'0 p.m.

an,~A9~3e~t~~'at Ener9.'i" _JoSj,J~~~.D_Jhe.,.~
current sotat-us· and tuture solution of
major aspects of the ,energy sltuat.ibn.
'The NU' students went to the e~-perts

for researchIng the series, lnh~fviewing

such_ people as Paul Sindt, state federal
fuel allocation dIrector, and' Wl'IIiam

- Pe1e?s, sfillenenergy director .. Ajso~ Infer.
viewed~--were NU agricultural experts,
e-c-o-homists-· -a-n-d-------a--geologist as well as
Corwressman Charles Thone,

The series is divided info studies of the
world-national energy situation; state

-eT!er-gy--s-it~·€auses-----oL----±he._~
crisis: the energy crisis effects on the
¢conomy, employment and ,recreation;
two programs on impact on the agricul.
ture industry; the American home: the
transportation industry: the airline In
dustry~ schools and hospitals; military
and go-:"'ernmental agencies; ecology vs.
energy .. ma·n·on·the·.street intervIews:
legislation, and future solufions.
~,_Witt, ".ii, iaJen.ted~_19JO.__ .Qraduate........4t
Winside, HIgh. worked this'past summer
for a television station in Sioux City.

A 22·yea,L.old-.~s-en1oral NU, he will
-'-graa-uaT~~~ith a degree in broadcasting

journalism this spring. His parents are
Mr. and Mrs, Frederick Witt of Winside.

WfNs10"'E~ Hl~~fr',)duat-ePhn-Witr
was among' th~ broadcasting 'students .aJ
the University of Nebr1:lska-Lincoln w.ho

, 'helped put together a lS'·part radio series
focusing on the energy crisis which will
be br'oadcast. this week on Lincoln's

Phone 375·2600

By Herman O. Weist
President, Nebraska Society of

Certified Public Accountants

Norvin Hansen
News Edifor

Jim Marsl1
B.usiness.~nager

Our Jibt'rt~ df'pt>nd!i on lhf' frppdom of tht> prt"l'is. and
Ihal ('annol bt> Umitf"d "ithoul bf"in~ losl~ - Thom-a""
.h·rrf"I·"ion. ht>ttf'r. 17Xfi.

I"~
~~~~:~~-~--'c~-----=--,~.;-- .. ~---..;,~-- ~-~ .---

Wayne, Nebraska 68787

.NATIONAL NEWSPAPER
JD!§jiiiii 1M .Iii
i........IiiINNA $USU1NING-"
~= 1I1l1111-1913

poetrv-=-!tIe-,.-waYlJ,¢. Hera.~~.Jr9,~.s·'n~.l!E!alm·~~:a-·ttterCfr'y- pa'ge
and does not, ,have' a literary 'editor. Thererore poetry is not
accepted~!£t:..free,publi~tion.' .

Es-tabllshed in 1875; a newspaper published semi-weekly,
Monday and -Thursday --t-except holiday~L by ·Wayne Herald
Publishing ~ompany, Inc., J. Alan Cramer,' President; entered .
in the post office at Wayne. Nebraska 6B78J~·-2Rd~class postage
paid at Wayne, Nebraska 68787, ..

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
fn'Wayne·' rler(:~.'Ced~r ',_Ol'xon - Thur'Ston - Cuming . Stanton
:and Mcidi!:ion' Cou~ties.'~ $7:50' per.yea·r, $6.00 for six months,

:"'~;25..for..thr'~':'.months .. ~fside:--Counfies me"tlone~.;, sa.SO ~r
. yeilr;,,',$7.,OO:~r Six months:.;".S~,,15 ..for tliree month~. Singte'copies_.. ~

Unwieldly but important

One government document th'at's

The death of the Wakefield senior wi.LL.be referred to most often simply as
following a traffic accident In Dixon SLAP. The initials *are indicative of its

'County recently serves fa emphasize .t'tie job.since its members are to try to slap
need fOJ!; quick action by the traffic down the number of accidents on our
accident prevention group organized a roads and highways.
few weeks ago in Wayne County, It's one of those groups which occa·

There are altogether too many serious sionally will get pf.:'bticity for its actions,
Inturies and deaths on roads jn Northeast but most of its work- 'probably will be

:~;'~~~~atf~ati~aYza~~s.t;~~Di~~~s~~un~~ ~?",to",n;"'h~~ii~t"h3i;i~:o.~sn",mcia'-,nm.,Yii:"~i'P",le"'ek_~;n~nW,i~.;;~",:..,bo"U~t~_f-"'-!:~~~
incldenf need not be repeated in Wayne necessary, however. The people who
County. serve on fhe gljOup have a big and

The newly organized group carries the important task before them. We 'hope
unwieldly name 01 Seledive Localized they can achieve some worthwhile re-
Accident Prevention, and that's-why ft suits

}.

THE WAY~EtiERALD
serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area

~

Lr
Ir
I

S'E(O'ND OF F.IVE A,RTICL"ES· iridi~ens.a6re- is the instruction bookle.t.

Ma~Y' per'sons WhO'h~.v~: sucCe!?Sfully - :~~,:o;:'l~~~t~;cnugm~~~ ~h~:~~i:r
man~~~d.IO~,.frlln~~~ ah~~lks~~6~lIo~ • have to submit ao..d.....Mw,Jo fiB th m

hous'e ,Qt' take ,put 'a driver's license ·ou.t. ' -
consider themselves"unable to unravel Now, With all the needed papers on
file mysteries of federal ,'ij'u;om.e tax . hand, simply start at fhe top of page
Form 1~.· F,or, most, this 'beIJ~{, is one,,' wifh your name and CJddress,.

Ic-~_c+-~Iy vn'ol'0ded . occupation, etc. If you are stopped by
The secret is not fo let yourself be a quesflOn, consUTtTffe' -Insfruc~-

. cowed,' by, the 'rows.' of n.l!I1J~red booklet, ,which lists 21 steps to be
entries on· the ,US'40; Take them one at taken" in order, and ~ugments the
a Ume and they are not so. threaten- guidance included in the forms and
I"g.-., . .) E schedules th~msel.ves. .' -

The person setting out tp1square hiS~ ,If your fman~lal affaIrs are too
annua.1 a«;:.~_our:tLWIth.,...the-lnternaJ ..__~p-t~~JQ..Rer.rnl1--!,ou ~o.handJeJ:::or:m_
R~venue Service should first get his 1040 on ·your own, It ~lll soon becor;ne
Incom'e records together _ W.2 with. apparent. Persons likely to r~ulr~

o 109 repor s rom eac employer . p In tTlrlQ tneir tax
he has 'worked ,for during the,year as retu.rns In ~ost cas~s are those whose
wei! as Information from banks, affairs are compl.lcat~d, by factors
bY6Kersnaino"·fne Tike' on-lnferesT7aricr------------wc!'I'as: Large_capitaLgams or los.s.es...-.._~

dividend income the taxpayer has the sell·ln~ of a ~om.e during the year,
received. a, large lump 10 Iflcome ov~r pre-

If you are going to itemize· deduc. VIOUS y.ears that may suggest ,mcome
tlons (and if you are not, yoI,' may be averagmg, self-~mployment With sev·
a6fe fo-u-se'-F~040 A _ -the .snort eral sour.ces of Income and -3. dra~tiC

for-m) you wii, need catJ~elecl checks, cha~ge In dependency relat.lOnshlPs
receipts aru;1 other evidence of deduct. durmg the year, as through dlvorc.e.
Ible expe;,~: taxes and inter-est paid, ._But tor most p.e~ple such rompllca
medICal and dental costs, charitable tlons are rare. ~·lItllons ~f us obtain all
contributions and unreimbursed busi- or most 01 our mcomes m. th,e form of

~-nes.$-expen_ses-:------~---~~------wages-,-satary------orLomrms~--

Next, you'll need. the applicable tax Income.s and expenses are not drasfl·
~fOrm'5 _ the iO.40 plus the schedules cally different t.r0m tho~e we, had last
--f-or submtttillg' \/al ioos caJegories of -¥eat~-Out" fam-i--l--y------a.t-~~shlP5: hav:~-
lists. The IRS, usually sends taxpayers n01 changed .. ~or J~. rnilli0A-5-~~s
the same -documents they used the category -, p~ople WIth ~t least high

vious year but if you, I'!eed new school educatIon - there s no reason
~~:s this year 'YOU can pick them up at in the wor'ld to be afraid. of Form
almost anv bank or pqs1 office, or you' 1040.
can write to the nearest ,I RS~ qffi~e.



,St.M8:ry'sSchool~~!!,nches
~New Stu~~rogt=a'm102------==-:'----)II

Phone 375-1444

5El-EC-TION AT .-

Valentine's Day
Thursday, Feb. 14

:;.It'

-+t~

Cupid's
Coming...

SAV-MOR DRUG

The Northeast Nebraska Rur
al·Urban Youth members held a
banquet and dance in honor of
their parents on Saturday even
ing, Jan. 19

Zachary Baughn, Laurel High
faculty member, spoke to the
group during the evening .•

Honored guests at the banquet
were: Dr. and Mrs. Cal Ward,
district director and superinten·
dent at the Northeast Station;
Mr. and' Mrs.. Lyle Vawser:-,_
Cedar County agent; Mr. and
Mrs. Laurence Lange, Thurston
County agent; Mike Jacobs,
KTCH Radio. and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy F. Stohler, Dixon County
agent and area youth specialist.

Installation of officers and
sponsors preceded· the dance.
The new officers and sponsors
are: President, Robert Pate
field; vice president. Dwight
Bottorff; secrefary, Dorothy
Paulson; treasurer, Janet Leh
man; news reporter, Margaret
Ankeny; sponsors, Mr. and Mrs.
Arnim Stark, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Potter, Mr. and Mrs. Milo
Patefield, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Lehman, and Mr. and Mrs.
Russell. Forney.

Men"s & Boy's

Men's Quilted Nylon

JACKETS $727
Black, Olive, Brown

COATS
Entire Stock

Two cars collided near_lhe
inTer~ection of West Frr..,t and Mam
abouT noon Monday when a veh,c)e
driven by HaTry Lindner. 223 S
Main. struck a car operated by
Nancy Nierryann, rural Wayne

parl<.'tn~ lot-whe-n·ne hir-:-\tl-e- Ni~mann
CO'

Car Damaged
-A -~t'd by Rlck-Etotsun

402 Douglas. suslaH'1e-O"damage to
th,-. hood and car sometime
fr,day Accordmg to there
were two cuts In the hood, on
the paInt and a brO,ken rear
mirror

Shotguns Stolen
Two shotguns; valued al $260,

were reporled missing from a car
owned by Steve Gibbons, 420 PeMi,
sometime between Thursday and
Friday

Anyone with a known heart
c_onddion sho!.'lg _ne~E!C-- hunt _-- 'arone ." -

Women's
QUILTED
COATS

Misses & Girls'

COATS
Entire Stock

Pol~ Blotter
Area Students

Continue Work

Toward Degrees
Vehicles Collide

Two Kearney ..State····cone:g'e·· '·::·R"ifr'l(nilT'~~·Hige'; T,Jli(eT; 'I,;~a'5·"-

students from the Wayne area. driving east on Fourth Slreet when
Marlene Mills of Wakefield and his car and a vehicle opera led by

Kathleen Stark of Laurel. are :~I~:;Yin~~~~~·li~~)(~~91~:~r~~lIi~~~
continuing their student teacher Lincoln about 10 a.m ThurSday
training this semester. Brown was headed norlh on Lincoln

Miss Mitis Is practice teaching bIO(,~:~ ~a~~v~~ii~d:~0:ln7t3~\.:0
at Kearney while Miss Stark is Friday when a vehIcle driven by
practice teaching at York. Dean Sievers. rural Wayne, Iried to

pass a car operaled' by K<Jrl Otle,
Betore graduation; the stu- 119 St'lerman. Sievers Iried 10 pass

dents are required to have prac· Ollp but was torced 10 lurn b<Jck
tical experience in fhe'ii'···TieRfs _. into hIS iane by oncoming tratt,c,
under the supervision of exper. hilt,ng the rear end 01 the Otle car

ienced professionals. p.':";B~~7::;at~ear~~~r~a~fb~IOan~~n;
to Gerald Dingers. 318 Sherman,
Wil~ ~truck white parkl"d m an alley
on 11'112 100 block between Pead and
Mi'Hn

Four·H livestock leaders from
the five·county area will receive
special training at the 4·H
leader training meeting set for
Thursday at the Northeast Sta·
.i.Qrl~ at Cgm:ard.fr.om._.l.0 ,l),.m_ to.
3:]0 p.m

Oave Williams. extension live
stock specialist from the Univer
slty of Nebraska, will provide
the training.

Four H leaders and interested
parents from Dakota, Dixon,
Wayne. Cedar and Thurston
Counties are welcome to attend.

NoFire FoiJnd
Following Alarm

Allen School
Receives Grant

Allen Consol ida ted Schools has
received a $1,000 planning grant
from the Nebraska Department
of Education to help plan a
career education program for
pos-s-fhle---·lundtng -under Tittl;-ll I

-- -~~~~a~~te~~~_!_~Jt,t~~~E~~Qr}:,
ESEA Title Itl is designed 10

develop Innovative and moljel
elementary and secondary
school profects.

If approved, Ihe program pro
posed by Allen, Canso I Idated
Schools would develop an ele·
mentary school career edu.cation
curriculum and center.

o Win!

.5%%

(Continued from page 1)

Of The Budget.

We Try Never To Forget

That Ever.rone Is Fighting

The Battle

(Minimum S500 - Interest Paid Quarterlv)

(Minimum $1,000 - Interes,t Paid Quarterlv)

On'erest Paid From Date of Deposit to Date of Withdrawal)

- "Governor's Reunion"-

SUBSTANTIAL INHREST PENALTY IS REQUIRED FOR EARLY
. WITHDllAWAL OF CERTIFICATES. '

PRESENT CERTIFICATES TRANSFeRABLE ON MATURITY,

CMjl:llmum n,oOOn=-:. Interest Paid QuarlWyl__

tMlmmum $1,000 - Interest paid Quarterlv)

Wayne Siale, He also serves as' resource ambassador' to DenD1ark during the
coord.inalor for Congressman Charles Eisenhower Administration. He ended

>Thone in:~b'raska's First Congressional four years as ambassador to Finland
Dislrict . under Presidenf Nixon last year.

-·'-~loIilt~.8f lAIa) ~e at~r-P4?j~.•• -, ~ ~~-~n~~':;t~~;~S~~SV~~~;6";:~:~~~~
las a lifetime of public service behind Dwight Gdswold,·"poHtieitt- imtruclor-"at
nim. He was qovernor of Nebraska from the University of Nebraska, superlnten
19<17 to 1953. President Eisenhower dent of schools at Elgin, publisher and
named him admlnl.stralive assistant In edifor' of the Elgin Review. and a history
charge of liaison ~between the White and government teacher and coach in
House and all administrative depart. high schools in Carroll. Madison and
ments and agencies in 1953. He was Kimball .

PASSBOOK SAVINGS ....•..... 5lf4%

FOUR-YEAR CERTIFICATES

I8-MONTH CERTIFICATES .

30-MONTH CERTIFICATES.

90-DAY CERTIFICATES .,~ ..

Choose A Government-Insured
Wayne Federal Savings Plan To Fit Your Budget.

• 7%%

GrCJduate Gets
NU Scholarship

A 1970 graduate of Wayne
High SchooL Douglas Stanley,
has receiVed cit $100 scholarship
made possible by a cash gift to
the University of Nebraska
Foundation.

Stanley, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Robert 5taoJey of Wayne, is one
of five art students at NU who
have been named to receive $100
sch9larshlps,' He Is a iunior.

The gift was made to the
Foundation by Mrs. Thomas
Woods Sr., Uncoln, and the
scholarships will be designated
as the Perry.. ~r~rlc:h Mem(lri.il

WAYN~E FE"-DED-Al,',' ~::~t;;::l~":i1:~i~~~£~~i~;~~~~~::
i ~ f\.~ ,

~
SAVINGS AN' 0 lO'AN " In Nepal farmers prefer rice, .. ,~ '.. , .- "' . : : . i j I;,~ fa other· grain crops and cu/tl: 'it

:~L_..._::=::_..:;::;::~:::';...._~;..,:-:,~w~'~o~Y:n:e:,::~,,_~--~P~R:00e::,;3~7~5;:':.2:0;4~{)~-~.::.~·;:;':;·':o;:-:,:-::.;'·:.-:.-:'·~ .._.J ..~~~;_1_i~_l_i~~ch~i_~_:_,:~;;~:~_;P::::



~ SPEAKING OF

- MONDAY. JANUARY 28. ,974
Caterle
FNC, Irene Geewe, 8 p.m.
St. Pa'ul's LCW Ruth Circle. 8 p.m. .
tifle Hr--Prolecl 'Slit-tes's" Community Council meeting,

Wa'Ple...Mi,tM.I~~~l_library.7 p.m.
Wayne High~~_~..L.§erYn~ Clu~~~':._!_~!"l1~_30-.

p:m.; Val Peterson to speak at 8.
TUESDAY, JANUARY 29,1974

MInerva Club. Mrs. J. R. Johnson, 2 p.m.
Wayne County Historical' Society

~~"S-r,----t914--------'-

Grace Lvtheran Ladies Aid me'f'bers sew for World
Relief '

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 1, 1974

Acme Meeting

~[

-I

........................ \~

-T-

Acme Club members met
Monday afternoon in the home
of Mrs. Leslli?- Doescher.

The group will have a paper
sack luncheon at 1 p.m., Feb. 4,
in lhe..o,OfTl.e Of Mrs. Robert
'Benthack. -, - -

-- t--
~

~~~,.~-]
~".-:-=--::~, .. - .. ,i

~
~

ICathy Dee the- great
little coat for spring and
early summer. 100 per cent

ester. Hand washable.

COlor: (alupSll Blue

51••• 12 10 II - 155.CI1l

Spring Coat
Layaway Speci~l
MISTY

HAFmOR-

~

~.~ ~ .

i'j;Bluc: "YACHTSMAN CANVAS"

'.. --·~1~ITf'···J. "Oth.r "MJily H.__

eN.tl with zip.out lin.' :----'. -. '.' '. '--- .
'nel' up to sao.OO. _.--..:.,

; : : .; '.......•.•.....' ; '..,'..,' '..,'•...••..;'.' , ; , .'.. ~ .

---~ ..

With Coupon

Mrs. Mar,:"in Dunklau was
hostess- to the Tuesday evening •
meeting of the Bidorbi _. Club.
Prizes tor the evening were won
by Mrs. Everett Roberts and
Mrs. Werner Janke.

February 12 meetin'g will be
with Mrs. R. E.. 'Gormley.

Jonathan
Livingston
Seagull

,.""',Ioo ........ ..,AictaardB.ufl
g<o. hna¥hlon'" Cotoi b,-Delud'!l

s;o~~~:a~~~,~~~:~~;:~~;~~~~o;y'·iv;:~··:~P:~~,··· 1"-
- personally conc~n'i1if-oui'-------SOC:lay-------tra~tocr---·-;:--

auto~t.e.Q,,-. . ,_ . ..,, ._ --. ..__'-~ __~__.....________L.
Where once we were a people totally dependent only on' ::

rGod, ourselves and each other. we now· rely on THINGS to ;:
such an extent that I shudder to think what would happen jf :;
we were thrown out to fend for ourselves. . '.

Not that I think we couldn·t make it, but it-. would be quite
.. an adlu.stment. M.1ybe. lust to k.eep us on our toes. It ought to

be an annual prerequisite to collecting our vacatIon pay that
• we pass a survival test without THINGS.

Let's see. for one week., there would be no THINGS
ringing in our ear" to tell us the day has begun, no THINGS to
perk our coffee or toast our bread. no THI.N~S to feed us a
daily quota of statistics which determine what we will wear.
where we will go that day, how we will get there, and to an
extent, even which current e....ents we will 'discuss with our
contemporaries .

-·~~'-~"..Fci'rone-~~eR";-Oll'rer·-THINGS will not get us to work and
once there assist us in our day's responsibilities. --

For seven days '¥ will have to do witholJ't THINGS which
keep ou'r en .... lronm'enl cl'lmatically comfortable and more
THINGS which musically soothe our soUls "and keep our
emotions at.a productive level.

There will be no THINGS to wash our clothes, clean our
homes and tend our yards. And when our day's labor is done.
there -will be no THINGS to provide a- choice of entertainment
~us. '.'

Su.ch a_ test,:_ IJ. not:_. practical, w~ld ,,~err.aJnly. be
.lJlIIIIIIII'II"tllilltllllllllltllltlllllllllllnllllnullll)jllllllll1lllllnnlllll~ Interestln .: I'd bet fhat esteem for o~r fellow man would rlse

Three-M's View
Project 5vccess
filmPr09!"-Ofll

Program for the Mon9ay
evenIng meeting Qf" the Three
M's Home' ,ExtenSIon Club was a
sHde preselJ.!atlon on the Title
III Proiect Success progr~m in
the Jo~al schools, shown by Mrs.
RLchard Metteer. .

The group ,met In the home of
Mrs. Gerald Otte. Mrs. Dennis
Otte reported on the county
extension meeting she had at·
tended.

The Feb. 18 meeting wHl be at
8:30 p.~. in the .home of Mrs.
H-Hbert··Johs. Mrs. William Fil·
tel" l:Ni.1l 'present tl1e lesson,
"Small Appliances: Your Mini·
Servant's."

Warm water causes beard.
-hair to expand about 34 per cent
in vQlume in about two minutes
anQ makes it softer and much
easier to cut.

_ ~onsid_e~a l,y~urtn~ ~pen __ ,an.may _,.IU ",
-----'-----.-:~:::. ---- --A-~-N-- ---N"·--.. ···O··__··U- N----------,-I----N-----G-- -: --- -- end of t6eweek we"'"dfeeTa TTfffe Tess'TTKe a-compuler' wno$-e- t

- . ._~. :..~~ ~ _.=::::__ buttons are being pushed b-y a society. of- technological ".

acc~r:'~~~It~~;-wr:~I;e;o I~~~:~~ -:~~y:::~;;~ th~---- '~- -

SPECIAL
~ Monday, Febr. 11 th ~

~ 7 p.m. ot ~'"'~~ ~

i~gbl Cf;JfeCentr~ ,$ 2-cO-FJ=
~ Course Will Run Through April 15th .~ ····~I ~ 'I . COMPL<:TELY WASH & W8'i1R-i'.;~=-.'

'.~:tflete'sAS1()OIJRegisfrafIQnFee _oj Oh All P.ermane.nts .. I ~ The best time to get a coat of your' ~h()lce
I.; :: I~Jltii .. i.lU...rii'1II.III,JllIli~III1'II, ..Utl ..lllnUUllltllmltl"'mflllllti... ! ~ - ~ RIGHT 'NOW..' Our -sfock's~a-re-ftesh. ,.'Y"i-fh--n,ew ~sprl

~ . Course 2and3 will follow. ~ During Januory .., I t arrivals, lots of colors toch90se from. Large~lze
!:__ .-"" i_::,jl,~'~!.,n~_'u~t~'U_nmti .•.t_~...._":':_'nIJlIIUIJ~,~mltmllf_VIIUlI_~m1Umull'! I ~ sel.ection? many, styl,es to ,cttoose, from,. ,_.-Brand,~, .that
I~A~P~rson wh()e&rr;~lete all 3 c6urses- ....~ I : you know you can -rely .~m -:-;M"s.rX:".I-i:~R~9~,
~.!.:, .. ,...•, < •..•....• ' .. .,.. ;: J·~·N..·E'S I r: CATHY DEE. LA SPORT, and maoyolhers., rWHl be certif.ied as aease Staff Member~ I.~ ,

~ by!_heSfa.!.~c:>.fNebrClska.allowing j -~'-.'.'c.- , -.- ..'-~7Zft..f'/_/2-'._.. _ I .~. - ""w-e'8wo..uQI""d""''''ik''?e t..oQs..ug'''g''''es'''''t'''a p..'aqn fO'''r~
=--4hem-'to-beinehargeofa shift.;: at:V/t' -,::., ,c~yo07~urselectioR. NOW. pay..jll_
E' lIIUIll~mIlIJIIU;IfIJU..;JIU....;JJIJJ.i~J~,UI~","'..,IIJilU § I I ,~ per cent d,own on tayaway ~n-d then' 'US~

; _ForMorelnformatio'n !.1· LoI31,W<rehlerTrailerCourl I--t your NATIONAL DIVIDEND COUPONS

~L. PHcNg~~,?,?;".!,~t~4:"i·[~.,!~;'r~ri::e ..o:$~;C"!~s;~;l;;i2~J~;r;:i"Jl;.~~~4



I DuaneThompsonsHonored
AtHous~warmingTuesday

The ~ayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, January 28, 1974

'Mrs. No·elyn Isom
--5a1e1:v1--Presents bessoft=

Afternoon Guests
Monday afternoon guests in

the Arvid .J. Peterson home
were Ida Ulrich, ,Spiro, Okla.,
Mrs, August Whittier, Mrs.
Chprles WhHtler and Minnie
Ulrich, Wayne.

dale, resIded a' the buslness
meeting ..

!'lJex' mee'ing is Feb. 25 at the
Hrehall at 7:30 p.m.

Bibla-_"StudY
Thirteen ladies attended

morning Bible study Tuesday in
the Arvid Peterson home.

Next meetihg is Jan. 29 at 9:30
a.m. wi'h Mrs. Ivar Anderson.

Mrs. Bill Chase served
Next meeting wHI ,be guest

day Feb, 21 at 2 p.m. at the
church. Mrs. Ronald Sapp, for
mer missionary to Africa, will
be guest speaker.

Mark Birthday
Sunday ~vening guests- of Mel-

Meet at Flrehall -virr-Magnl)SOl15lnnOfior' of the
---E-un-c-or~)''ssOCia:~irtrelayIj.e,e Wallace

tion met at the fjrehall Monday Magnusorfs, Jim Nelsons and
eveni;g with 12 present. Merrill Baiers.

New chairman, Steve Martin·

The upper headlight beam.
The lower headlight beam.
The parking lights.
No lightsal all.

c.
-" d.

-.O.maha Gues-ts-. _
Mr. and Mrs. Jon Rastede,

Omaha, . spent the weekend in
the Clarence Rastede home..

Expert
Repairs That
Hold Water
leaky pipes?
Stop!,-e~

sink? We'll
fix th.m upl

Call 375-3690

Phone 375-3690311 Main Street

.Swanson TV& A

-'Advertisement-

Iver Carlson and" Mrs. Orville
Hickerson.

Mrs. Norman Jeppson and

NexT meeting will be Feb, 21
at 9 a,m with Mrs Ed
Schnasse

plein Early for Wedding Pictures
Nearly 2.300,000 brides are from ceremony to reception's

expeded·t6'walk-aowri'the--aisle- end ....--- ~ ... - ... --
this year and many will have These so-called candids are
spent'-months preparing '0 r:nake really professional photos of the
their_ weddin,9 day .a. vErrspe_c:ia,1 --'«.~clcll[lg~Y~fJts ilLth~~·hc3P-P~·IL
one The -ceremony and recep -The -one -excepTion may be the
lion are over all too soon, but a photos of the wedding service.
wise bride can remember the Because many clergy do not
preciOUS moments forever with wish the ceremony interrupted,
candid photos taken by Lyman we will often plan 10 recreate
Photography during thaI day to this event with the bridal party
remember , later

It is with good reason that we Wedding photos have many
are spedali-sts In weddlngs-. Our uses. For years the fOF-mal
experience and expertise are portrait of the bride has been
invaluable to the bride who used for the newspaper an·

wishes to enjoy the day a~ if ~~~~~~e~~r~fa~~em::d~~:i~
tiappen~, knowi,n g she and her

an y and S1eve Bowers will
serve lunch.

Sandy Bowers, news reporter

- Mrs: C1mont Burbach ~

Phone 585·4458

JuniorChoi,.
E.f~sts QW~~"$

- -Junior Choir of the Methodist
Church .met last Saturday in the
church basement with 11 mem
bers attending
- Newly elected officers are

,Shelly Dav.is, president; Kay
Lynn Hansen, vice president;
Marcie Milligan, secretary;
Jeanine Harmer, treasurer, and
Sandy Bowers, news reporter.

Sponsors for the year are Mrs
Charles Whifney--Mr..s- Wayne
Hankins and Mrs. Gene Reth
wisch.

Nel<t meeting will be Feb. 12
at 1: 30 p,m, in the church base·
ment. Ka L- nn Hansen, and

photos to share with others and sional wedding candid ph010 of

cherish in yea,s to come. :~: ~::~rr~~:~tsW~f ~~~ ~~~;
If you plan to be a bride fhis newspapers. Check with us.

Mrs. Kenny Hosts year, plan early for a totat photo Both sefs of parents, and other
American Leg.ion Auxiliary coverage of your wedding. close relatives, would cherish a

met in the home ot Mrs. About the time· you order your large framed photo.of the brid~1
Margare1 Kenny. gown - a few months before the couple - or a duplicate wedding

Valentine favors were made day of the ceremony - you album. Either would be a nice
a'nd will be sent 10 Mrs. Vern should book your wedding date way of saying "thank .you" to
Hagadorn, west Point, and a with Lyman Photography. When your parent?
Veter-aRs----h9s-p+taI-;-----·-. __ you .._m.;lke.'::..~the-ar_r..a(.lgemeR_t&; ~---~·aaat·10 remem=--

Members wUI·, P!j;lY ·-blnge-wifl}. .consult. wUh.,us. about. the type of .ber and Lyman Photography Is
residenfs of the Norfolk Annex photographic coverage .you will in th-e memory business. Rely on
at their February meeting. ~ wom,_,_. --,.:. ,_". ._.,_~o___.rg.cord_!h!? memories you

There are the traditional for- ----- , ,
wen y species 0 orc, s _m~__ ,~.r:'~,~.r'!!.!~s__.~.~!~L"._~!,!.?.2!_,.:..otber__S .. .__~_......,.--,---_;_c_~, .._:-.:.:.__-;-_. ,__.;-.~~-_,___~~'~.__:- ..-.-.~.-,-~-::---, , I

·.~::N'tm""-Jersey s F'rn--e couples wan1-,a portraIt of the :" , . ,__~ , CandId 'photograph.~ t':l.ken .by. ,Ly"!an Photogr~-,:,h~. e,n
BarrenS, 650,000 acres ot forest bride ._a'l,one, with her new ..hlls- :flyman ,Photo,graphy, Inciu.de :tradltlonal' vlews',~~, well as.those, or" ','.lw,xpe0!~~
In th~ healf bf the .eas.tern band, and ~lth t.h•. ont.. i.,o.".we.d'. .Phone.375-'1140 ... ,'. m.~ments· tkef. occLf.. ,dur,!ng." }.he .,..W.eddl ".9...•.ve!'l..t ...•~:r~h."'...~.. .-c-~C=~

~_.9~:~~I~~~L National Goo f~~ ~~~J;dl~hao~~~ti~7·t~~~> Wayne,~rasf(a-:; - '~~~~:I~~~t~:-~:,Ie:lrusto-+.m~~~.:.f!;

-~- i I

rr,m:-'Space- For Rent) -

Local & Long Distance' Hauling
Uvestoc,k and Grain
Fairground Avenue

P.htuie375~2728 Day' or -Nigntr 
KENNETH "DUTCH""

SITZMAN, Mgr.

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

BocfyancfFenderRepai r
ALL MAKES and MODELS

NORTHEAST NEBRAS'KA
MENTAL HEAL TH
SERVICE CENTER
Sf. Paul's Lutheran

Cfiurch Lounge, Wayne
Third Thursday of Each Month

9:00 a.m.-12:00 noon
2:4Sp.m._4:00p,m.

Ooniver & Arlen Peterson,
Co,ordlnators

For Appointment
, ~JZ~:lllI1l..=-ltome.

J15·2899-0ffice.

PHYSICIANS

215 W. 2nd Street

Phone 375·2500
Wayne, Nebr.

BENTHACK CLINIC

WAYIl.E COUNT'/' OFFICIAlS

Assessor: Doris Stipp .. 37-5.1979
Clerk: Norris Weible. 375-2288
Assoc. Judge:

Luverna Hilton. '" 375-1622
Sheriff: Don Weible. . 375·1911
Deputv:

S. C. Thompson. . ..375.1389
Supf.: Fred Rickers....375.1777
Treasurer:

teon-Me'yer"',, ," __' ..' , -" -:3"5~~ea5
Clerk of District Court:

Joann Ostrander. . . .375·2260
Agricultural Agent: Painting Glass InstallatJon
- DOn Spllze'- .-: .-: .--.-~-~m~331o m S. MaIn Ph. 375·1966
A5sistanc:~ Director:

M.iss Thelma Moeller..375-2715
AHorn.y. FARMERS NATIONAL

Budd Bornhofl. . ..375-2311
VeteranS Service Officer: CO.

ChrIs Bargholz. 375;2764 ProfessIonal Farm Management

CO~~.I~~j~:~rs.:~. . Joe WlIsor. Sales· Loans - Appraisals

Dlst, 2.... , .. K.nneth Eddl.j DALE STOLTENBERG
DI~~:lt~tPr~b~t'l~n CM:'~~~~ Burt P.O. Box 456 .• Wayne, Nebr.

Herbert Hansen 375·3433 Phone~375-1176

Waynt!'

PHARMACIST

(This Space For Rent)

PJlone_315--2696 

Deon C. Pierson
Agency

III West 3rd

HOMES FOR THE AGED -.:
-cRE+mEM~T--G€N-T9-~---~-

,
. 918 MaTn--~---_._'~_· ....•... Phone. 375-1912

•• "; . Intermedi~CI'lfy"
)1 .

5:; ~
R·r ,~,

,
14

r
:'~c QlCKKEJDEL, R.P;

, , Phone 375·1142

• CHERYL HALL, R.P.

I,·.~w~~;,~~:
OPTOMETRIST

313~Main Street
PhOrle 37S·2020



J

122 Main

First
National

·--Iank

Phone 375-1130

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

State National
Bank

& Trust Com,..,

.~. Winnebago dropped Allen's
record to 2·9 Friday nighf with a
65·60 win over 'he area club at
Winnebago.

Allen tried to tie the match
with about four sec'onds left in
the game when the Indi'ans -Were
-ahead 6.2-60, but a driving layup
by senior Neil Blohm missed,

~!J~fl.l~Q.l!i.~~_~_E_~foul.. to
send the home team to the foul
line with a 1-1 situation. The
Inrlians. .converf..ed_J.b..e first shot
but missed the second. Allen,
however, committed another
foul to give the Winnebago club
two more chances - and they
converted both.

11;91, Sical er-s -for AlleA---wer..e
Blohm with 22, Chuck Pefers
with 14 and Scot1 VonMlndera
with 13.' No other information
was available.

Tuesday night Allen hnsts
Newcastle:

HELP WANTED
We are hiring skilled and non-skilled

construction-woi"kers. Good starting
wages and hours. Apply in person at the
personnel office, Spencer Foods, Inc.,
Highway 30 West, Schuyler, Nebr.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

ApOllO Producis 39l,~ 36 l/1
The Deerefle's 3d 41
Af'nie's J3 d3
Dahl'S 31 tl5
LI'C's Dairy Sweet 24 52
Carhart'S 2:l 53

Hi91\- sarres-:- _Mar-ij)M----Evans, ---!l5-;-,
206199; El Rancho 920 and 2609

Monday Nite Ladles
Won Lost

El Rancho 561,'] 19',
Hervale Farm 53 2:3
GiI1-e.t-hl-Oa-ity_,_ 43 J3
Wa ne Herald 43 33

Friday Nite Ladies
Won Lost

Meter Shelling 47 25
Wo('hll'r's Trader Court ,14 2B
Willog',> J2 30
Archway 19 n
Lympn''" JB 34
Wayne Mus,c 27"l 44'-'~

Paper AI{;plane 16' 1 d5"1
Jan("s Beauty Shop 23 49

High ':,cores BDnn;l.' MOhfeld )90
and d90, Willig'S 647, Woehler'S
1802

MaXine Ml.'wr 510 .,pliT. Sheryl
D_orIn9.5J9 ",plil

301 Main-

Phone 375.25~l

Hit,> and Mines The
Won Lost

~~~~;:eU~~nT:sucking ~ ~~ Black
Dean's Standard -48 36 -, .
Cunningt1am Well .48 36 Knioht
M& SOli 46 36 I-t
Wayne Book Store tlS 39

-FiW:;-----geaalV'Sa1orr -3T-~'"11--'- "-- U~--Oown--
Pioneer Seed 37 tl7
Far-m~-"5l-a-t-e·-Bank- ------3A~_.50-

Sav·Mor Drug 31 53
Squirt 26 ~6

Hurlburt Milk Transfer 16 58
High ,>,ore:;: Linda Janke 10";

Jeanette Swanson 529; Wayne Book
Store 907 and 1539

- -- H''i:iten--"i3"r.rnei:·A '1(1 5o'pUt; lme
ROeber 5-·1 "!oplil-,

Losl
\

Lost,
91.

lO

,
, .,

Woo
1

, 8r;~,

FG FT F PTS
1000520
8" 6 2 20
S- -0" 10 to
2 1245
) 001 2

26'S 9 12 57

West Poinl 35, Wakefield \9
9B - Scoll O'Neill (WP) deC'Slon

ed Terry Borg, 52
105 Dennis Olson (WP) dec,

s,onl'd Br,~ Ne-wlon, 13 1
FG FT F PTS 112 Tim Schroeder {WPI dec,

7 _2_ 3- 0_l6. _~ed-K..erdlDl.ptL-AO _
3 4 4 3 10 \ 19 John Pollen (W) and Tom
3 3 4 5 9 Ol',on drew, 66
4 0 0 0 8 126 Kurt Maake (WP) deC'Slon
f- 5 6 0 -f--(.'dKuri Dolp11,-4-0
2 2 2 J 6 132 Stl'ven Luhr (WI and Delv,n
2 2 3 1 6 Lierman drew, 77
1 2 2 1 4 138 RCKier Gustalson (W) pin

23 2024 13 66 ned KeVin Peterson, 1 10
1"5 - Steve Sorensen (WI dec,

s,oned Bdl Park'moo 97

155 Pal Nichols.on (W) pinned
Ray Nel'"on, 2 56

1-6i' - 5-tev-€' SChUll! (WPl pmned
SIeve Greve. 5 45

185 - M,ke Brockman (WP)
pinned Dave Gustafson. 5 dO

Hwl - DoU? Bowman (WP) won
14 10 11 24--66 by lorlelt
, IS I 25---S7

City

Communitv

Saturday Nite Couples
Won

"16\:,
15
\4
\4

'li!;·~· k:Z ::-" rjJj
- ..~.
Ak-!w-m-ffi!t>- -be-l-lt'-'o'ed that
mNcury and ,..ulphur could
product:' ~d\'t'r JltHj i-:'old

The Devils will host Pierce
Friday before go'lng on the road
10 Schuyler Saturday__

Neligh
Mark R,(-'wer
Dan G-adeken
Roland Baker
M,ke Murphy
Rod Bragg-

TOlals

Reserves
Wayne_5S, Neligh 41

Wayne 12 15 10 .&-SS
Neligh 6 11 7 ' ........2

Wayne Jilck Froehlich 12, Moke
Meyer 12, ROb Mitchel! B, Larry
CrelqhTon B, R,ck M,Tchell 7. 'Gordon
Emry 6, E<lrl" Over,n 1

Wayne
.-M3r_ly_lo1<lil-s.cn

BOb Keating
ScolT Ehlers
TOd B,qelow
EMieOve-r,n
Kim Baker
Kerry Jech
Bltr Schwartl

TOtills

Friday Nlte Couples
'Won

Ben Franklin,
Supr:-r V'.!lu ~

Slandard Farm & Home
Langeme,er Inc
Carhar"S
Coryell Aulo Co
Wayne Grain &. Fl'ed 2 6

High scores: Atll'n Hansen 221 and
559, Ron'l> Bar 919, Coryell Auto Co
919 and 2609

Won ~Lo!ot

Wayne Greenhouse B 0
Scolly'., Place 7 I
Carr Implement 6 2
Einung'_s 6 2
Wayne BOdy Shop 6 2
McNatt'., Hardware 5 3
M&HAIXO 44
Logan Valle\, Implement 3
Hubbard Fef!ds 1
Fredrickson:'s 1
Slale Naliorml Bank 1
S-wan",on TV 0 B

Hlgn_5.cores_ Har.old Murray 237,
,.11m Polls 593, Wayne BOdy Shop
10..lO, Carr Irr.plement 2835

Lueairs, lIedtkilt' 5 H /;[
""Hughes, Mencl, $prieck!h 11
JorglJ'nsen" Haglund . ,4 t2

High scores: 'R:anov Rohltsen 223;
.Jo O_strander 193'; OJck "Car~n 566;
Marion Evans'· S:J1; Carman; Cur-
rent, Oslrander }~~3~."~.~1,,","3:_-,-~~-'---'-----.:.-~c-'-'----I-'---'--..2"'~;;;-.L--=og:=-an

1221 Lincoln

,LE-S~ ...-

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Rett;"...nt
Center",

Stop in after the
- Game for a

NIGHTCAP!

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

"Gooo EGGS TO KNOW"

Now'servi"9 Noon Lunches

Shrader -Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

Phone 37~-1420

chi Elected

wee President

DevifsLfu~-r-£ourt·Press
Halts Neligh Five, 66-57

Boyer, Rohlfsen, KIenast 11
Thompson, Weible 10
Carman, CUl'nmt,

;O,trander
"_~~ -I ::::~; :~~~~r

.Reben$dorf
Bethone"Wattler
Doescher, Skov

Deck-Janke
Call Burt l.c!:osmann
Lull Po!:optshH Lult
Olson-Lackas-Barner,

-----.,{~~~~:~~nr.-~ ... =~ ~ _-JaegeL .__,__ 13

J<lt:l.k.~ Willers Maben, __J2
Echlenkamp, Frever!. 9'11
Mann-Miller 6
ROberls Dangberg

Roberls 8 19
Topp Miller Woodl> 71/2 '6);~

~gen_Krul'ger .71.'1 16\/)
High Sc.ores: Dale Krueger ~31;

Adeline Kiena-sl 187-,,-nd 495; Tony
Olson 596; SOden-Krueg'er 705 and
2001

I
--·----------~-r WaKfifiifd Mat';'en Split' I

I Dual Meets for 4-3 Marki Wakefield's matmen .spllt' a Wakefield 37. Lyons 6 \:
~lr of ~eets last w~eb taking ~:~n~e~~~'~, ;_~rg (WI declsloned

I MoMi!y.~-2!'latch agamst Lyons 112 _ Ken Dolph (W) deCISlone<! 1"
before fallmg Th~st---"Poifl+------c-o~s-;--J-3-.{I- _

I Tuesday 119 - Brent Olson (LJ deCls!oned--l

I la~,~e d~:1e~a~~o~~e~ 3th:lt~rOa ~al;'6 ~~~~~' ~~;;en (W) decisloned ,

_~ ~ _ __ _ __ _ .......-1 35 19 VTclOfy-()f-c:oa~h Lyle Je;~; ~ew~'i~~-WJhr .IWl _p'jn~, ~.. ....,:.::;J irullinger's three distrIct pros SIeve Smith, 4:48 - ... ---j
_____________________ peets - Steve Sorensen. ~oger "138 - Kris Robln!'ton (Ll decision I

Gustafson and ken Dolph ...... ed J-Im AlIvln, 3-0
~26-pound---senior--_Dolph lost his 145 - Roger Gustafson (W) pin

m~:~~nf:;:i~~~:d~~s~~Ofson :i~~~~OhJ:I~~~;::~:j~~~s~n (W) deci

(1381 took their matches! Roger 167 SIeve Greve (Wl pinned
~ a 1J.9 pin over Kevin Jim Wise"" 3 45

Peterson, Steve on a 9-7 decision lB5 Dave Gustafson (Wl pinned
. claim their 10th~win i~n 12,starts. over Bill Parkinson. DennIs Uehling, 1 "0

Mas' of Neligh's scoring came The Trojans picked up three
from Mark ',Riewer - and Dan other wins. Winnebago Nips
Gadeken, who hit 20 PQ.\nJs each";---' Monday nlgh1 1he area club

~~~h ~g~and Baker, who finished ~:n~~~~ii~::;s·th~:·6isA~c~r1ii;s; SlurTlping
In the reserve ma~tch, Wayne "1:F-~~: ~~f;sl~:t )=n'g~2--E~o-g'I'e-s-,-6~5~-~60

beat Neligh, 55-42, Jack Froeh- weIght classes.
Ilch and ~Ike Meyer. netted 12 " After Saturday's tournament
ea<;h dUring the Win which at Oakland-Craig tbe Troians
~~t~ ;~2~ team's mark for the will host Wayne Tuesday night.

Ken Dahl was named presi
dent of the Way'ne Country Club
by the board of directors Friday
n,gh!

Servmg with Dahl, who re
places Del Stoltenberg, are Jim

. Potts as vice president and Bob
Re-eg as secretary treasurer·

During the board's meeting
Id"'! week, Potts and Maurice

Red" Carr were· named to
rf>plaCe Mike Smith and Stollen
berg for three-year terms on the
board Potts replaces John Ad
dlson - as--~ce- pr~dent - while

Reeg replaces Phil Griess as
secretary treasurer

00 0
11 ,
11 •
01 0
00 ,
00:1 ..
04010
o 0:1 \4
4102352

lB 12 8 I4--S1
13 1) 14 1-53

a,li Besr 0
BOb Jan~en :I
Kev,l:' Kr'atochv" J
Milrk Sunderman 0
R,chard Koen,q 1
Dave Unger :I
Br,an O<"wah;l 5
Duane Fn'u(l(:'nburq ,

TotalS ,4

MadIson
Wakefield

Wayne's stiff third' quarter
man-la-man full courl press
broke a 24-24 half1ime score and
helped push lhe Blue Devils past
Neligh, 66-57, Friday night

-,_-_,-,,-.,-'" .-,..------;:-----.--mr~inDi~~itll~er~h~r~Pfr~~~·P~:~~
the -help of fine shoofing both
tram the bench and the starting
QUlnte' Junior guard Marty
Hansen ripped oft tor 16-polnts
lor scoring honors. Bob Keating,
64 center, had 10

The whole team played

__-,--,-~_~~~~--~~-~~~rp:::~

_ , . ----.",',".-",. ,- ';, "".;t~;>j, :~ra:~~n;n ~~:enc~~b as well~
Wayn-e's----tJehct1;- 'te-d- -bY' - t'a-rte'

Ovenn with seven and Kerry
Jech with six, gave the starter~

a br(>at\'ler in the thtn:! PNtCld
In the" fourth period the g(lme

turned into mostly a free throw
contesl, with Ihe Devils again
coming out on top. The ~ocals hI'
20 of 2 charity 'osses - most of
those In the last frame - to

FG FT F PTS
367 :I 12
80" J 16
3023 b
J 2 J -ll Re~rve!o

2 1 3 5 Madison_ SO, Wakefteld 31
o 0 I 0 Mad,,>on 11819 12-50
3 0 j 1 6 Wakelteld- 4813 12-37

23 9"22 16 53 wakefll~ld' 5(011 Mills 10, Tim

Fq FT F PTS--··-~:~~;~%-~:~:~¥s=;:~~·;,h~:"---Ir::':-:':--:--':---:--:--:-:--:':--:'~=':'-:--:'--~._~--~--~--~--~--~_...~.-~--~"~--!-'~--=-=-:':---=-r--iii"--iiliiiiiliiiiiliiiiiliiilliiii ••••••iiIIi_illli~:
.... _:>-_.0__ I 4 6 E'n,!{-n~.ilmp 2, Gary Muntc-r 1

\ 0 0 ') 2 Gai: {""Roe-hr.'r··" ti.1an Johnson--"

~OISON'S Wayne. ~e~r.. (35) and Richard Koenig;
-~ppCa;'to beputfing lne h-ex On Wakefle1d'-s Sam Utecht- as-

--be tries to hit a fielder In second-half actIon: ___

Friday ~i~.h'. ttJe :t:rojans w'lll
step ovF--!O the east haff of the
loop to face a tough, West Point
club before venturing into E.;lgle
country Saturday ('light to take
on Alien of the ltewis and Clark
Conference

wake"elc;l
Doug <FiSCher
Doug SOd.erberq
Sam Utec'1'1'
Kellh $iebrandl
Gary Addmk
Lar1',Y S,ebrand'
Scot! KE.-3ql(·

T,o'als

-Te~':;';4·fakes BLea ue Title

With only one round ~emain. night, Craig Tledtke popped in

SCRAMBLING is the be!.t way to describe Wake-field Fr.ida-y night as the Trojans hustled
to stbP Madison's rally in the tinal period_ Doug Fischer, left, and Keith Siebrandf go
Mter a MadISOIi··m·rssed''$hot.. ·

While They Last!
,I

$890,

defense halted ~uch o-f his
scoring. Soderberg, who aJSO
had 10 for the first half, piled up
six more to finish with team
high of 16. '

Madison began to feel the
pinch at Wakefield's first half
man·to-man defense in the foul
department. The _Dragons had
three starters in foul trouble

~)ty'M8YOffer ':ei~;~dth~:-~iO:.a~asb~~a;~ .~~~
Be'st, B'ob Jansen' a'nd the team's

Tenni~Pr~gram ~~~n;~n~J;;o~e~~: ~~~~c~:~~
"' -'·'-ge~ding··Ofl-·th-e·~a'ilabitity .. a-bottt- two "mi-n:tIte-s left·

of courts and...in:;,tr:u_C.1.Q[s.. __ .the. But Wakefield had problems Madi,>on
Wayne recreation board may set of -fts- ow·ri';-"fa·iil"ri·g:""·fo··-c:a·pilaTtie···--rO'!"l'>-P.+,q.le
up a tennis program 'his sum on char]-1y shots. In the first Wayne Weber
mer. half, th~ Troja:ns hit !OUr of l~,

Curing their monthly board The Trolans faded to Improve In
----m-ee-t+ft~--M0rtd-8r---n+gt'tt;"-~'"·,--f-he---5-eeond----h-itlt;----ma-k--f-n9-·{.i...e- of .~"",,';-' ,~.,;c

bers discussed a tennis program 10, Madison converted four of 10
for youths as weH as adults. for the game.

Also dur'tng the meeting, the "Fouls really hurt us early in
board learned- fhat 20 boys in the game," Letheby said. "I
grades five through eight cur didn't think we would have this
rently are enrolled in the city's problem."
wrestling program under the Madison's reserves tacked an·
direction of Steve Hix. other loss onto Wakefield's B

At the board's February team, 50·37, in ,the preliminary
meeting, the members intend to game.
discuss the needs of the Middle Scott Mills put in 10 points for
Center and the March 28 open coach Ernie Kovar's 6-3 club.
house at the 'enter. Tim Rosue finished w.ith nine.

BV BOB BARTLETT
,-:~t\'adisl;m.,-coach-Fred,·,Letheby----;--;_

~:~~:~~~st~'~g~~:n-~~ t::~' -_J

"efd~a' 5·1 mark an.d'iooked like
---a-~on-tender-----i-ft----e---Wes-t-_·-------;------......:.c.~

Husker Conference race. ••••••
__~BJ!!...lle also remembers Friday
, . night when his club, now 5-5,

suffered its fourth straight loss.
Wakefield handled the Dragons,
53·52.

The Trojans stopped the visi
tors from taking over in the last
seconds of the game with u stall
that almost cost them their
eighth win against three los'ses,
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For 20th Year,

Ak-Sar-Ben

. Let your money grow.
Put it in a high-interest Savings Account:

Safe. Secure. Protected by FD.I.C.

WI resume on e 7 w en e
four winners pair up to deter
mine which two teams wilt play
In the finals the followIng night.

Wayne High will battle Stan·
ton in the first round of the West
Husker basketball tournament
Feb. 4 at Wisner· Pilger High
School.

The Devils, seeded first with a
9-2 record as of Wednesday, will
take on the Mustangs followed
by Wakefield (7·3) fourth·seed
ed, going agaInst Emerson-Hub·
bard.

Other -pairings include second·
se~ded Columbus Lakeview
tangling with Wisner-Pilger -and
Hartington 'Cedar Catholic,
slieded third, facing Madison on
Feb. 5.

Action In t.he four·day meet

906 Sherman - W~yne - PH:-375-2576

NARRATED BY

~E~ ALLEN
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NOW SHOWING - 2 DAYS ONlY!

'PERF-A-LOT
... A Totally New

Concepf-in-FeedJo+-

AOUL TS WEEKDAYS· ·7:00·9:00 UNDER 12
$1.75 aUNDAY~~~~.; ::;go"·A6~~~1:00 . 9:00 .75

"GREAT NEW NATURE FILM FOR 1974"
" ...EXCELLENT

FA.:rAST-'~:'

«ht,iun-iirltgmm

Flooring That

EJiminates the Problems
- ~._--- ---

Caused by Stress and

Increases livestock

Performance..........

THECONCEPT OF PERF-A-LOT ! By larry Turner
How do 'IOU feel about TV

Perf-A-Lot-:RJ has been desig-ned and -patented after perforated steel matting that was ~:;mt~eCI~~S:w:o~:/~:te~;~~:'
proven highly successful by the military to provide a durable. surface that would some are pretty ,awful. In ~ny

support. heavy equipment over soft ground, and was fa_st a,!'d_ .easy to install, even :~~:~s:~h:~~::U I:~i:~ :~:~:
under 'adverse conditions. eased---on --Sllt--hOuI's----p&r,,,dav -.01

... .Eerl-.A~.Lot'~"js__a--Pe.rforated steel barrier to the soil, designed to eliminate mud and r:er;~~-~p~;r{J--Ain;:j~:"·!lKJ!Jen:-~~_.
~,u~.; that flexes )vith anima.1 weight-reducing hoof anq leg problems; and gener- ::~~u.~~~~sa~~uid::e~o~a~:n~

ally... relieves animal stress by providing a dryer lot condition than either dirt or gue,,1

~'~ concrete - ~ w~~~U:'I;:c~~t~: t~:t~~sc::~
r-llI-~----<':Ne,:-t-ne---p8st----f-i--v-e-~nte-d Pe.r1-=A·1 otll~ concept ~.en....Lesearc~ Qvernln; tM frequency_of

~and proven higtlly successful in extreme weather conditions varying from 10 to :'~~~~~:' :fou;:e::,av:a~,~\lJa~
50 inches of annual rainfall, heavy snowfall, as well as wi!h many types' of iot man- Dividing this l~o the tYf:!lc.1 mix

agemont. Closeco~ permitted With the' use at f'erf-A-Lot® provid&s re- ' ~~m'.:;.;~~,.~OyO~·:"'~"::~o,,:
du,ce.c;t, ,fee<!_9.9§ts and __Jn many., instances-Jas,er -dai,ly.. -weight--.gainS-.------Perf"A...Lot~ _"~d.y or-sbme-flve mIUlon.~n ..."

is ideal Tor ,cdndllionlng calves just off the range,. Weight, gains in the first 30 .-"=:'.u.o-comm.",'o1\-loOk--
days have been excelJent. ----·-,-'--~~--=-~·'---~-4a-~i great When you have one of our

FOR MORE INFORMATLON CONTACT :-:=~.;::llc~:;y~~O:e~s~8Iw:~~
tllke v_our prtlent set III trade, If

I"'\lrV A UAAANN ~o!,wlsh"'St",ln,~nl
~\" Your Nebraska Harvestore

System Representative for Wayne and Dixon CounJie.s

II.\Vildcats RipWynof for 1st y!"in .....~'~.. NRD Board Okays Tho .;~:;:;~. ~-';;~::,:;:;tWin,

-There waS a ceiebratlon goIng" 50 to 60 per cent-for t~e ·'night. " Wlnsld&33, Wynot 26 Fr~~S ~~:eGJ.c,:~~::o~ri~~ndY ~Lond,'s for W,· Idl,· f,e ' Bowlino First·Poo/.M.eet
on,ln Winstde. Friday night after "He has been ,shooting' ,consis. Winside " 7 9 8-33 Rohlfsen 2:23. Gary Jorgensen 215, .., Keith Lubberstedt wuf ha've' to

I the WlldciUs' won their first tently kl th~ past four games," .• Wynot 8 1 4 1-26 Dick Carman 210·566, Jim Evans A new "Lands for Wildlife" wltl have places to tJunt and W!ldnesdav Night Ladies' ,~~weeksbeforeI basketball ,geme In 'nine starts. Luff noted, "hltffng. ·hls, high Br:::::'~~ -;;:~:~ L~7~e~~~o~ra5d 2O~at~~~:'tDO:I~~he~2:;ies -'I-- Dale program Initiated ,by the ~ewis hike, erosion of-the sOilwllI be Dig'ger'sDOJJI~1f~ he can compete for the right to
~hlppj'ng or~:-~:-ft _:aslofa~; f"t~~~f~r Larry W~ible" getting ~:r~~ F~:;~~ :: K~jr~~ -c:~:rr;~n 2, 'Krueger- -'231, T?ny· _Olson 215-598, & Clark Natural Resources -.Ols- cot)trolled and the landowner Herb's Honeys 9 3 represent Wayne at - the flUh
turneibOut --..: In their first\. eet- back toto' action. after -a twp. \ ~11;~ ~~~e:er~1~03 Je~~~ ~~:ij;~:~ _ tr~rs a P~~f $2(h~~r __ ;:~d:~f.v:s~=~o~~, Chuckwagon 7 5 annual Midwest - Eight Ball

~~~ir. ~~~e efl:~e t~heend·t-St:~ ~:e h~sY~rese~~e~~noa;~.:l~~~ Rohlfsen-ts 37 .Jj~it~ro~~:g~: 2~·'~Harold--Murra-y---- ~on.prod~~~~ CrQPland~tA:- ,More information on the pro- ~l~~f ~~.h Insurance --r - -~ ~~umament in Omaha_on April

~~~~::;s'ot~::::::arI~:;I~.~ ;~f:~~~!~rt~~~~,~.soA~:~~· Gives Team 2 %~~~~B:;,;~:~F{:{~;:~a~i~: .:[~~::seIir~:~d~~:~~::~t~~~ E~a:;i~:v~:~t~l~~::o'J!~~~:~ ¥ffm;:~::adY Mi, ·1 i £~~~rt~~;:~tpir~~~:~m~!~
1~lng role were two sophomore ~:~~r :g~:~, ~w::o~~l:~~~:-,"" First Victory . ~:~. ~~~!eC;:;;f;1;09,R~~sed:e~ka~:~ board ,?f directors of the-leWIS ,ff~l.d ~r ~t t~h\.NRD district Le~ti~'~ D~~~~~s: Ardyce ~a'lb~~rv action at Dick's Tavern and

~:~~f~n:~e:;~V~~~~~ ~E~~~be;o:'~dba~~~~~-~pomt efforroY--:RandY~~:;O~~~~F~~'-"~o~~tl::~a:'t~~~t~~1~\~:i:~-~·~~·20W:~~·t-mg--~~ ~~~~~'sB~~ltl~~~ i21}/,- ~eo-Life ~~~~~Y, ~or the final eight-man
p~lr with 22 points while Hoff- Rol,l'selr e.usl,ed 'J'eam7~Ick Dltman 204, Willis Lessmflnn Waterl Development Assistance is offering the program to land- Lubberstedt beaf--laver;y-own-- ---

~r~7_y:aUrm~hI~or~~n ~uttg~~: ~~'~~~~~fs~~ts break loose· for ;:'ll~ s~o~~n~~~~ :h:o_~S~jp:~: ~i~~~n~'e:02~1:~~e~a~~:~ttM~t~O~~ :;~g;::::. w:~e r~~~~ze~r:~: ~ owners in the district. Thursday Night Men's H::~jC~st ~; t~~k~6_~~~e t~~;~~gm~~~. finals

first win at Winside. • The reserves also came out on of Team 4 during city recreation ~:.eJj~0;~~;;7~'oo_~;re;:n:og:;:~ was noted that federal pqlJcles Three Teams 7~h~p~~e~~mPty Mills 1~'/2 ~Ih
. Lutt attributed the win to the winning side with 'a 33-26 A league basketball Monday 200.. . are geared to all-out production, N.E, Nebr. R.P_P.D 7 5

Wins-Ide's use of the full-court victory for a 3--4 mark. Terry night. _ Community League ~ AI Hansen eliminating much of' our fast· Share Lead~ Cornhusker Cafe " 6
press that caused the smaller Luhr led tbe locals, with 13 as Rohlfsen, coUectlng 16 In the 22J 559, Rav Star~an 209. Willis dwindling wlldlite cover. Fullerton's 6 6
Wyno-, club to 'urn the ball over. Winside held a on~-polnt edge.,t final frame, helped to erase ~ lage 204 Provisions' of the program Emerson Fertilirer 5 7
Frevert. the coach pointed ou11 the half, thEm' rolled to the five-point deficit, 45-40, at the F~~d~;n'~:t8eOG~a~~~ 4~ se~~e:nie include an acreage limitation ,of In H. S. Loop _._;;;~::'$ Union 3

'
1-1 I~J"'r

did an excellent '-ob shoo,ln9 victory. end ot three periods. Mohfeld 190·49Q. 10 acres minimum and 80 acres Hign scores: Harold Fischer 234; B D
from the field, hitting between Despl!e a 25-point showlnQ. b't Friday Nlte Couples - Jo maximum. Some farmyards and Three teams - Lamp's, Jacke Marlin 585; Cornnusker Cafe oosts ca-irs

¥.ic--- -'T"'I,J,esdat-A-!g-h-t-the----€ftts--tra~o~JSenbMg~8veOslrahai!r lu<l81. Manon Evan~ scaJTefe(f frees over--Y-ne- lands Hoops and Lowe's share the-------w~E:-Nebr.R.P.P,D. 30M =~----
, h to tough Osm.ond before facing Schulte, Team 4 tailed toe,hold ~i~~:~-15~~o-=a~~hJ::~e:e \:~'i:d4~~nel would qualify, but emphasis will lead after the first week of high For.the,20th consecutive year,

Wayne Fros 2~~~~d;;~ri~~~~t .~~:~house ~~~:~~~~~m~a~~:. --KI~i,!a~d~:i ~*I~~~~ljSa~eA1~~mrn~~d p~tn;nex~~~~~~-~~:~~ ~eC:gOu~ ;u~~~~~t~~~ht~asketball TuesdJy Night Men's H~nttd~Ca~~st Ak-Sar-Ben has provided finan-

FoIl, 3,0-19 Teams 1 and 5 are on top With . Hits and Misses ~ LInda Janke Payment wHl be $20 per acre Lamp's knock,ed off Manes' r~:/~~~ ~t:;'7sers ~ 3 ~:~r~i~k~o :~t~~~ c~~ntrmf::~v~~
Wins-Ide FG FT F PTS 3·1 records after Team 1 downed 204508, Jeanette Swanson 191·529, per year for a three-year con- team, 71-41, on the hot shooting sampson Oil 5 3 ment grants or 4-H and FFA

wayne _High'S freshmen bas· Tyler Frevert 10 2- 4 2 ~2 5, 76·71, Monday. Jeannie ~~tts 190, Maure~n Dorcey tract period. Public access by of Randy Workman, 22 points, Dave & Ray'S Bi;'lrbers 5 :3 - premiUm-S, Ak·SaF·B~ ",as;sSlSls-__

d
kee.!"ebaafllatteathme h'aUnffdeSreod, ~"s3nOe·'r~ Bob HaUman 6 4- ii 316 Team 5 had two men scoring ~~9~';::~rg~~~e~~:~~~;~~~~I~:~k~~ foot"trafflc must -be permiffed Jeff Lamp, 18, and Rob Kudrna, ~~~:~;so~~o:a~ervice I.~ ~ • :~~ t~~n~:~r~~~axes~o~oa~'oVnOo'~

~:~~; ~~~~Ie ~ ~: ~ ~ l~ ~bove 20 POi~ts, but Team 1 had 181, Ruin Baler 488. and the land must be seeded to 17. The winners iumped out to a Wakefield NaIl Bank '-4 -4

Pilger Monday, Terry Luhr 0 0- 1 0 0 'Iye men In double flgures. Monday Nite Ladies - Marlon sweet clover, alfatfa or native 24·4 first period lead and never Fair store 4 4 Fair Managers iast week at
Neither team sparkled until Norm lIbengoOd .:3 0- 3 5 6 Breck Giese nailed 17, Rob Evans 106·199-555., Frances Leonard grass. Grazing, spraying or trailed. Baker'S Super Saver 3 5 LincQln.

the final frame when the Gators Steve Deck 0 0, 0 2 0 Kellman 15, Mark Oppegard 14, 202526, Connie Decker 198-505, Anne mowing Is strIctly limited. High scorers tor losers were Schroeders 3' 5 "The county tair program and
knocked in -10 points to Wayne's Jeff Farran 2 0,0 1 4 John Warner 12 and Boli!tNelson current 19H91, Elenar Peters~n More than the wildHfe wlU Steve Brandt with 16, Mike The Eieclrodes j 5 our annual scholarship program
fO\1.r to drop th.e local's record to SIeve Brul'T)mels '2· of 3 of 12.. Herb Swan had 24, But'ch ~6:~~6'18~_~~~,~~:!~n~88~~:~as~O~~~~-- benefIt from me program; says "'Manes=with-12- ana--Ke-vrn- Jech -Lcgioll--- -- 2 6 are two of the most rewarding
3-4. Totals 28 11-20 21 67 Reiten 22 for the losers. 538. rone Roeber 480 NRD officials. People In town with ~O. . City undertakings at our entire spec.

T'hUrsday night's _d~sb. wffh Wynot'- -' FG' -FT F PTS The only team not to see Ln a__mJ.!!;:h .. close.r.. _bailie... Won Lost trum ot activities," Volk told the

West Point Central Catholic was ~~~yC:;;k" : :: : : . ~~;~nnd~~:C:~~h 3~ ~U;'r~~~~d'n Bears Nip Crofton I 5 1-50 ~~~ts~B~~~~e;~P;:Pt~~sk;:;~~- -~~:~::~~~~ f'2 --t' ~~~:~~~:-g:~~t;;~~7~~s~~;
~~~:I:~~. s~~~d~~/~~v:~a~~=II.H ~1'::~e~~;~llcn ~~, _~ ~ '; Rohlfsen \s the scoring leader, their clubs, with Ritch Workman Kangaroos 51" 10'/7 fairs have surpassed the .$3

D H s 0 1,2 3.1 after the first half of the season t/1 netting 20, Rod Hoops 19. High scores "X" Champs 808 and million mar,k. Last year's' Ak·
Wayne 2 8 5 4-19 T::rey GaO~ery 6 A_ 4 4 16 with a -JO·point average In two There~s one way for Laurel Bears chalked up their seveo Going Into the second half, 2172. Tigers 78<1 and 2263; Kangar Sar·Ben aid -brings -the to-tal to
WloSner 5 9 6.10-30 Totals 20 1l~17 1951 games. er"s in the top 10 coach Joel Parks to describe win against a solo defeat, 57·36. Workman's club was down 19-18, oos 803 and 2220. Mauri,ce Johnson $3,173,9·97. Nebraska-'s county

-- -Wayne Joni~Ley 9;---,M1Ke. __ . (teams III are'ntheses) are' Friday's game with Croft·On...:.... The--Efwin boys,,- Brad and Jon, but reversed the- -lead with a :~~' a~8; 4a8;d 497,' Erwin Mortenson fair-s ar,~ ..t.~~ .. ~~~y of the nation,

~I:::~e~,\~~~~s;~n 2, Aaron :~ns~~~" :: 1: 1: ~:=:~ ~:ii~eenn~;~g20i! ~~r~n~~) ~~.~; ~:Ck~;a:n/~~:;~~lon of Ice ie~~in~d alt" 1~! points with Brad 15· point third frame while Tuesday After!10on Ladies ~;~e~~ :\~~~~:;:~:~da~~ ~:~~.
(3) 19.5, Schul e {4'J 14, Oppe. To the heas mentor that Laurel FG FT F PTS H~~pS;h~a~i~~II~C;~e,lO·Lowe's Won Lost taining'that reputation_"

r--~~---------------. tardk (1 ) 14, an (5) 14, ~ru~e pretty much tells the tale of his ~:~~n ~~de;son ~~: ~ ; ~ team rallied for a 13-point fourth ~~:\i~~~Sa_LingS ~ ~ $7~~59~9~~r ~~~S~~-n~~~ t:::pa:o~e:
rln

r
T~~ (3) 12.8, Randy Nel· ;';;50 win over the Warriors after Tom !\ndeYs6fi 3 2.2 1 8 q-uarter to stop---Ma-gnu-son's fflTJiiiSel ----- - 3 -'3-

son 4 .5. 0 of Laurel's· players suffered Scoll Huellg 0 0 0 2 0 team, 50-45. Magnuson's had a Hit and Misses 0 8 ment grants as 86 of 87 eligible
Tonight {Monday) Teams 3 iniuries which may have kept Gregq Anderson 3 3 4 2 9 40-37 lead going into the final Hign scores: Bonnie Clay 181 and counties took advantage of the

and 5 will meet at 7: 15, followed them out. of Saturday night's Greg PippiH 4 0 0 1 8 stanza. 498. Pussycats 613 and 1729 matching grants program. The
~,by Tea,m 1 ahd ,4 at 8:,30. Team- 5 game with Wakefield. Scott T-hompson 3 2 2 5 8 Mark Lowe and Mike Foote total provided by Ak-Sar·Ben
, l~aws a bye. ' Sen;ors Kirk McCoy suttered ;\~~,,~g,~~~p, ~ i : ; ~ each scored 12 tor the winners ,oo,,,,Mon'ay Mi"~ !;;:~'"~~st s;nce '954 ;n the category ot ;m·

~!,:~~P~~Fd:;,~!:e~~:~~m7~ ~n~rJ;~~~:;y~:~: :n~ro:~~~~~. Tolal, 21 918 20 51 S~~~~~~~a:D;::~~:!~/~~t~ ~~~d," Ro"" ;; .• ~;~~t~";~;~~s a~n$~o02:~~~ce.up
Team 5 - Swa~24, Reiten 22, Both injuries took place In the ~~~ft~~ge F~ F4T : ~T: ~;~:s~~I,I~~~~~~~~ : ~ $3~,~3~arj-:'e~pe~\~~ :;:~ii~~
Yrtiska 10, Eaton 6, CreIghton (J, second half as the Bears charg- Randv,Kramer 1 2 2 3 4 Tuesday night at the National Reschmueller-Olson 6 2 money for 4·H and FFA exhibi-

:;~~~:o':~.n{:::~~. 3~~li~~t\~ ~~~~~ :;, ~i:E;rtt:;~rhe7~;~ ~m::~~;o,:, 1jj l:l ~~a~o>~;'~O;( ;~ri. t;~~r~~:~:~ ~g~;IfE~~~~ ;", j" ~O::;n~t ~~i3~t b~~~9i~~un:~a:a~os
Stinger 1, Ro-Iand 2; Team 4 ~ ~ble to whittle the lead to three Totals 18- 14.17 12 50 ~~:: :::;~~~o~\ 7~;08:~~~ Hoops' Jackson-Stapleton 4 ye~: ~~~:t:~n:5~k~;~r-Ben col.
Weisenberg 25, Schulte 19, Nel- going into the final frame. other scoring: Frederickson-Busley leefs a state tax on admissJon$
;?n _12, Barelman 8, Stratman 2. Five players collected a total Laurel 8 16 16 11-51 Keogle 4 4 and individual licenses and pays

of eight points each by the time ~~tl!,~O" t4 18 J'2 6-50 Lamp's - Danny Pinkelman ~~~~~n~;:~~:~ ~ ~ a daily licensing tee, all of

WGY
""~ S-t"at' the Tinal .whistle bl_ew, and, , Reserves, 6, Jeff Kraemaer 4, G~e9-.Syvir:t, MOrlenson Soderberg ·3 5 whtch is .. earmarked for the

~ ,._":" ,-~--c'"".""'-"~~~~' .. . 'I~I~' ~ e'-'-'serm)r~C:;r-e9g' Anaerf'onle(t~~~---LaureT5i;-c~~fto-;i6~--n-eY4;-Ma~nes"-' Randy_PJnkel S,H,H ,,3 5 state's county fairs. The 1973
, team wJth nine. "I only wish Laurel 16 10 16 1S-----57 man 2, Ron Boyce 1. Preston Boeckenhauer 3 5 total of more than $126,000 has

2 d t SOS they cq,uld have got into the Crofton 6 8 13 9-36 H • _ r . Baker Preston 2 6 yielded the county fair programno, dQuble-figure column," Parks ' Laurel· Brad Erwin 12, Jon OOps 'r:" Howell 12,._~~k Durant-Smith 2 6 in Nebraska since 1954 more
\;·"~tr'-~--= - . remarked, "ft ;~"oUld have made ~ ~;o~; ~,l' G~~~~~ ~:~~el~' 6~fe;t~~: ::~~:an~~ -':'~ns~~~~~ li~ ~::;~o~~h~~~~:an ;J/2 ~'h than $1,600,000.

South Dakota·Springf-ield my lob e~sler. Thompson 4, Kerby Cunningham 2, Bret Spence 3, Randy Park 3,
wreStlers came close to a per- Crofton s free throw shooting Cleve -stolpe 2. Garth Pavlse", 2, Gar-y Hansen 1. ;-
fecI day Jan. 19 in a triple nearly earned the hosts the Mike Oallon. , r'-"'--
dual at Yankton College. The ~~~e~f C~~Jt~;;e~on~~~eec:t L~:r~~ pevi Is; Troians Ra':e~eFSre;ic;~~~e8,s~~~~mNI::
Pointers beat Wayne State 34·3, slumped to nine of 18. sen 6, Brad Carlson 4; Magnu-
Northwestern College 36·3, and The Northeast Nebraska Acti. Open 1st N' ht son's - Tom Maier 8, Scott
Yankton 52·0. vi lies Conference win put, the _'9 __ _Glassmey_e-r. --7, -Carl Jenness ~,

Bears 00 top of the league with f Dennis'Magnuson l.
Wayne's 126-pound JIm Meyer a 3.0 mark after formel'" league 0 Loop Tourney

garnered three wins ~ IncludIng leader Randolph fell to Pierce
the only Wildcat points against 53 to 37.
Sprln.gfleld - as Wayne made Laurel will get a chance to

~=fe~Ut~d re;:~~t:~3. 4~.~~ ~~t~ detend its No. , loop standing
Northwestern 31.18. Northwest. ~l~~~.it hosts Randolph Tuesday

ern downed Yankton 33·18. In the reserve match, the



FOR A change' of pace eighth
--'----grede---gifis--and:-boys--at-·Way

Middle School recently switched
classes for two weeks. For the
boys if, was "man the bowls and
buttons" while the girls grabbed
nails, har:nmers and saws to try
fheir sk_lIls a.t. __ ~o~_klng wIth

·'-~WOOd:-c:roa(Wfse·-lrorir.tOp lelF
Jerry Goeden mixes batter for a
cake' he puf together; Sherri

-_:_:r-r-i995.·-.carefully--5andpapers,··a-·
wooden key she cut from a
pattern; David Harnm,.left, and
John Kavanaugh learn to iron
clofhes;--R'opheHe Eriend.uSe5 60'
elect.ri(: sander to smooth tM
edges of her 'progect i Bob
Kenny samples some scrambJ,,,ed"..._,,~..__
eggs.be·helped-coof<>Oeol:ang·
ston wipes a-coat of lacquer
o"ver her wood project.

MixfhglMafching, ,C~Nei~iflg~

500
5091
30.00
500

-B6SO·_·
1).440

6,6$
639

13.20
2,40

27765

5"
]200

10636

"'''59668
102973
23760
61,51

42534
358.65

1.\72
5136
15.6.4

15.472
1790.00

League 01

NOTICE

'.$}25
ONLY

OF 1'HEALL NEW

Italian Spaghettiwi.thMea.:tSBuce

318 Main - Wayne - Phone 375-1111

Homemade Garlic Bread

FOR INVENTORY--'

WED. JAN. 30th
·'lllIlJllllllllllUJlIIII,IlIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIII.'·

,llIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIlIIlIIlIlIIlIIllIIlIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIIlIIh,

Andy's Pizza House'

% 01 ~,.~ ''-''''' ..",J pn<:e Proposals
:t.hatl be sealed In an envelope

DIVISION 1. marked" "Proposal for Water...A\ain
Gt;:NERA.L REQUJR-EME-NT_s--:---E.x..tef\5.ion lo_ Ine~-lndustria1- Site, '

• Wayne. NebraSKa" I

SECTION IA. No b,d may be wilhdrawn--w------a'
NOTiCE TO B/beERS period of fhirty (30) daYs subse

Sealed blds f?r the cpnslrl,lclion of quenl to the opening of bidS without-
a Water Main Extension to the the consent 01 the Owner. Bid
Induslrrdl Site, in the G,ity of Wayne. security 01 Ii'll' unsuccess.tul bidder
Nebras-k-a.-Wl~rect:lvedby the ---w'H.."oo ref FPIo'a as seeR as fa .

"NOttCE OF HeARI~GON f~~~e~~~St~~hco~~tyH~~~r~r~f ~~~~~ ~a~;v~~~ ~~~ra~~~~C~n~ill l~ep~_~-- aI~lra~t:~~O~~I;C~f:Co:r~~~~tmay be

PETJ61~:;::,~~~o;~~:.ENT ~;~~n~r'J~~e~~~~~9;i~~:_~~et~:t~O~~ ~~~~~r,;.i~:7/~n tl~~' ~:;~e d~t t~; ~~:~i~~~h:t{;~~:-O~~~;I'~:TI~~b;~':
~~~~I~'C~~~·.:,OO~al~~:a~~u~ty. :~~ rt~~r:st:~~t ~e;e~~~~fe~tde:~~:i~ ~~~br.a~~;.k f~: tt~ f~~r:is~rn9w:,v:~i ~~',c:n:1 ~oan~o~ied:I~~i~~~i~:oe~s-~hre

N.~;~sf~a·Of Edwin E, Gustafson, ~~~~i,O~hetofO~~:wi~~h~~:c~~g=~rr~~~ ~~~s, i~~~dO;~ta~sat~~;~~~e~~u:~rmel~t~ ~~t:~~:. ~:O~ra~~~~h a~~~nd 11~v~~:~
D~::~~:te of'Nebraska. to all con· es~~~ of the Southwest· Quarter of ~OX~~~~i~~Otno~~:h~n~~~dlr~~I~;leMaln. c~~~ngay~~~e/~f.~~~eperNsee~~a~~:~

-- ;i~!~~:f}~s:f;;i~:i!'ii,n":i~·~~hs~-1;ff.~~~f):;:~~i'i~:y.~{~~fi:i~§.i~:tt~::~;1~~!sSi:.;1;;~~~:~F~f:,;~g~:,::;:::::
lafson as adminislrator of sajd .a point 1$1 feet north of the north. .all, olher bidders. proc~ed to pUbl,'c 10~:::~tl~~sY l~~ha~a~i~~ December,

--.-~~~~~:~n:t~~ west corner of Block 4 in Lake',s Iy open and to cons.'der all b.d5

O'clock A.M -,- ~~~i:~O_'::as~h::~:Il~~;~h9t~Q5":::' ~:~~~~e~a~~~i;~5~ ~~~n~st~~rg s~~v~~~~ \973 CIT)'oJ)F WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Ente;red this 22nd day of January, 158 leet, thence south 8Q1eet, __ .J1_ecessary to properly construct tlfe , By (Sl Kent Hall, (ify Mayor

1914 ASSociat~u~:~~iv ~i~::~ ~~~~~~i~;~t 158 feet to the place of at~~~::d~:;~~:::;'~~~-~--5N'r-f-¥~L, . _
(Seall said.:pil!-e-·l-e-----t-ake-ph~ceon the 14Ih: the_--C.OOStrucl,on of Ihe items lisled ';Publ Jan 1.\.21. 28)

(PUb!. Jan 28, Feb'. 4, 11) ~ario o;,~~~~u~~~.l:~'\~:1~~s~O~;o~: ~~~~; ~~kother related and prepM WINSIDE VILLAGE BOARD

------ -,;;~~::;~:"~a;;o,',,,;~;~'W..C;6~;;;Of~:6EHo~~U;;;i~l~~,cfi7"'i:~g,le:"d,;,;;;;~yc_--W-~E~,~:~~R~~~~~~----p_ROCE~?~s~~~"N"""'"''';;<S,,'',---..
NOTiCE OF Terms of said sale as follows WAYNE, NEBRASKA January 7,197.\

GUARDIAN'S SALE 15% in cash on dale of sale. and Install 12" CIP for Water'Main The regular meeting 01 the Board
_____~he .--County co_urt_ of Wayne balance upon conl,irmalion Sale wdl 2.)60 L,F Inslall 12" Valve With of Trustees ot the Village of WinSide

Counly, Nebraska remain operi-'one'lmur Valve Box, 2 Ea. InstaWS" CIP for was 'held January '7, 1974 at 7')0

D~~r:~e~:~~e;rt~f, t~eu::~~~a~o~t:; 19~~ted fhi,; 10fh day of January, ~:I~e: w~l~i"va(:~ B
l
O:.'·2 ~:,~I~o~'~ ~~~·c~~,r~~nV~~~I~'!~(:r~':ei~~I~C~o

Estate 01 Ida E. Canning. for Leave Darrel Fueiberttt, and Case with 1.\" Steel Ca~lflg order With the ti)lIowlflg present

--·-~T~:;SI~:~~by·~giVe~~~-~·;---·o~"~-~-.~~~~~::~~ o~~~~~a~o;~'.'~"~'~-~=ertEr~~:v';I~~:faMar'lyn
pursuant to an order by the Honor (Pub!. Jan. 14, 11. 28) Each bid musl include a stale Morse, and Waldon Brugger, Ab

ment that Ihe bidder is complYing sent none The proceedings were
w.th, and will contmue to comply recorded· by the clerk Nolice of fhe
With. fair labor slandards aCCOrdIng meetmg.. whIch. was convened and
to the law. in the PU.1Jlt of his open 10 Ihe public. was published in
business'. 'and in'ihe 'exe(u-'-,on oFme -The Wayne, H"erald with the minules
Contract on which he is b,ddmQ 01 the regular December meeting

All -work ca-lte<l lor In the Plnns Mmutl.'S 01 Ihe December meeling
and Spec,flcatlons shail be furnished were read and approved

- ,rj-s,rkf--'acc-ord,lncew,fh Int>·---p-rans -l\I\ol,'On Wei"" M?jjje - by C1e-v~ICilTd

and Specifica-lion-s prepared by Con and seconded by Brugger to accept
solidated Engineers Architects, 1.0100 t"'e- December treasur{'I"'S report. On
South 72nd Avenue. Omllha. Ne roll' call vole all present voted yea
braska", and·112 West Second Street. ilnd tho motton wa,> declared car
Wayne. Ne ,-ra';1<.a, and now on file In rled
thE' ofhce 0 Ihe (It'y CI-erk of the The followlnq claIms Wet'e

Clly of Wa'y e., Nebraska. /lnd b'ds <lnd exammed
will be rE'fe'ved only upon th" UTILITIES .FUNDS
Proposal 10 ms furnished Ihrough Clark Bros Transler
Consol'daled ·ngmeero; Arch,tects Jav's Plumbmg 8. Healmg

Each must be C1ccompan,ea by Banker" Ufe Co
a bid bond or cert,f,ed cl1e:'k on a NHlr Dept. Of Revenue
wnk.---WhoS-a--d--epOS-Lls.----.ue---=5.Ur.ed....b.-¥-- Kf:illl.e1h MaCke
the Federal Deposd Insura.nce Cor Bureau of Re-clamat,on
Porat,on, ,n the amount of 5% of WinSide Stilt!;' Bank
the base b,d and must be payable. Nebr Depl of Revenue
wilhout conditlon,_ to the Trea<,'Urer w,ns,de BUIIOlng Supply
01 the C,ly of Wa"ne, Nebnlskfl. as" Emil Swanson
ev,dence 01 good fallh of Ihe bidder W<lyne Auto Part<,
~d a-s agreed· liquidated damaged Al'lm Ehlers

to the Clly 01 Wayne. Nebraska. in NW Bell Telephone
C8.">e the bidder whose proposal IS Eugene J.t!lsen
accepled bY the'-Mayor and City Krll DOI.>,Ils Corp
Council. tails to enf\:r onlO (ontract Uldlt,es Section
wlthm ten (IO)'days from Ihe Notice MunlC
of .Award and furn,sh accep~9ble W"cker Farm s.tore .
bond 10 COmplete the work and pay 'Cdy 01 Wa"ne
for all labor and milter,als used. Marian H,II
said bOr1d to b<2 m the amount 01 UlO ,Warnemunde In'!.urance

CI"rk·s Secl,o.rl LeaguE' of
MuniC.

K N Nalural Gas
Lys1ad'SInc
Cleveland ElectriC

"·~orTfiwesl·l::r~ti,.ic

SI Reg!s Paper Wl1e".!ler
Norfolk 011 ice Equipment
Tr, Counly N SCoop
HO'Ski05 Lumber Co. ,
Crescent Eiectrlc Supply
Wayne County Public Pow{'r

GENERAL FUNDS
Warnrfl Jacobsen 43758
Nebraska Depl of Reve.riue 2262
wonman Auto Co 2007 SO
SOCial Sec.urity Bureau 88720
Russel! Prince _ 3720
Utilities Fund 42382
Ttle Wayne Herald 66 96
MId Ne.braSka CO'flm 5850
NW Bell .\930
Wa'cker Farm Store 8.\95
Warnemunde Insurance 25900
K N Natural Gas 186 SO
MeIer Body ShOp 7.00
Wmside Molors .\ 35
Tr, County N SCoop 2920
Worren Jacobsel'] n,06
Fred Brader .\ 52

~St",.!fLJLl.n.k. ------5a..20
Motion was made by Brugger and

seconded by Weible 10 accept Ihe
cialms and warrants were ordered
drawn On rOll call vole Yea
Morse, Brugger. (!ev-eland" and
Weib,le, Nay·none The motion was
dm:lared carried

Motion was made by Morse and
seconded by Weible 10 oblan, Errors
and Omission insurance on publiC
ollici..,lo; and employees Motion
carried by ali pres,ent voting yea

Reports and corre5pondence were
"'"""4'f"--,J-. reaa ---- --

;=rcc-_.__.-c..•..." .\_.- ··ar~;i,~·al~:'A~~~~~~;~;aP:~~:·~8'!r-·
trlcls

Ordinance NO 226 was read -
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING

FOR DATE OF MUNICIPAL
ELECTION AND PROVISIONS
THEREFORE:

Molion W<lS made by Cleveland
and --S..enlMed. b.y, Weiblc-_Io dispense-
wilh Ihe 2nd and Jrd readings of
Ordinance No. '226

MOllon' was made by Weible and
----seconded· "by---'Ctevetarrd-· 'to' adopl
Ordinance No, 226. All pr-csEfiH 'voted
yea and Ihe motion was declared
carried ~

_M~was ~!!Qe by Morse ~Ild

seconded by Brugger to engage
Marvin Garber as StreeL Superin
l-endenf for 1974. AU present vOling
yea and the motion was dccl"red
carried

M1?lion was made PLDev..elancL
and seCOnded bY-weible to adjourn
at 10:25 P.M. Molion ca,rried by all
presenl voting yea

The Village 80~steeswiff
--·~----m-ee!--i-1'l"--""regu-far------s5STD-'i-·"ar'Fw

P.M., Mondav, February A, J97A, at
Ihe vlIlage perk's of.fic.e, W~nslde,

NebraSka. An aQ~a Of said meet.
1M, kept '-and' 'ContInually ·currenl,
1J18Y be inspected at fM clerk's
office at said- village: -

Vernon R., Hnli ClWlirm.n
Attest: "

• Marian Hill, Vlllage'Clerk
"- '(Pub!. Jan. 281



9 ?The' Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,
Monday, ~anuary 28, 19_)'4 ...

NOTlC~ OF
PROPOSED A'6ANOONMENT

PU~S~ANT !O 49 CfR
'., $1,121.21

Nofice _is' hereby given that- the
Interstate C~mmerceCommission Is
being requested to Issue a certlfi:

-----~~-~-----I___f-

Offer Ends February 16, 1974

BY THE COURT:
Luverna Hilton,

Associate County Judge

Walnut Gl"ovff

~R) Herbert Niemann
~. Carroll PH:375-2534

Every government official
or bo....d th.t h.ndles public
moneys, should publish at
re"ular In'.rve s an MC 
I~ of it ,.howln" where .nd
how each doll.r Is spent. We
hold this to be a fundamental
principle to democretlc IOV~
.rnment.

(Seal)
Charles E McDermoff, Attorney

(Publ Jan_ 21. 28. Feb_ AJ

NOTtCE TO CREDITORS
In the Countv Court of Wayne

county, NebraSKa
In the Malter of the Estate 01

Myrtle E Elder. Deceased
The State of Nebraska, to all

concerned
Notice is hereby given thaI all

cla,ms against said e!'>tate must be
filed on or before the 6th day of
May, 1974 or be forever barred, and
nearil1g on claims will be held In
thiS courl·on the 7th day of May,
1974 at 10:00 o'clock A_M

Dated this 15th day of Jilnuary,
i974

(Seal)
Charles E. McDermott, Attorney

(Publ, Jan, 21. 28, Feb 4)

Luverna Hilton,
Assoc~ale County Judge

(Publ, Jan_ 28, Feb_ 4. III

Thu sda 's newspaper and 5 p.m.
Thu~sday-lor-Mon ay's newspaper.

(Seal)

NonCE OF ADMINISTRATION
case No, 4098
In the County C.our1 of Wayne

County, Nebraska
In the Malter .Of the _Estate .01

Ethel Milliken, Deceased
The State of Nebraska, to all con

cerned
Notice is hereby gillen that a

petition has been filed lor the
appointment- of Jeannine Anderson
and Ernest Wilte as co ordinators of
said estate, which will be lor
hearing in this court on February
13.1974, at 2,000'clock p,m

(s) Luverna Hilton,
Associate County Judge

Deadline fQr all legal notices to be
'p~blished by The Wayne Herald is.
as follows; S p.m. Monday lor

JSeal}

611 East 10th
Phone 375-2125

For Sale
By Owner

Must sell three bedroom split
level home near college. Cen·
tral air, large closets and
cathedral living room. Two
car garage and' large fenced
back yard.

$29,950_00

New Tax Guide
Available at PO

I WISH TO EXPRESS my deep
grafltude to everyone who visl·
ted, sent cards and gifts and
who helped In any other ,!,ay
while we were hospitalized afld
since our return ,home. SpecIal
thanks to Dr. Bob Benthack and
the nurses. Mrs. Stanley Hansen
and S1even Mark. j28-

The new addition of """ou,r
Federal Income Tax" Is· now
available at.- the Wayne _post
office, reports postmaster _WiI·
bur Giese.

Completely revised and up,to
dafe, the guide contains -many
examples a:nd illustrafions de
signed to make filling out fed
eral tax, forms easler, he noted.

L,ocal ang area feSld,e:nts- may
purchase the guide at the loca"
post office.

necessity· permitting aba_nd.onment
of the line of railroad of the Chicago
and North Western Transportation
Comp~Ay. extending lrom railroad
Milepos1 7.3 near Dakota CltYi
Dakota County. Nebraska in a
southwesterly'dir,ectiOn to ra11roild

NOTICE TO CREDITORS Milepost 28.9 near Emerson, Dakota
In the courity Cour,t of Wayne County, Nebraska, and from rail-

county. Nebraska. r-oad Milepost 0.0 near Emerson to
'In tt\e MaHer ----;;t- ;t;;-E~of railroad fiIITlepost 1!T.0 near Wayne,

George F_ Hofeldl, Deceased Wayne County, Nebraska, a total
The Slate oJ Nebraska......k.L.aJ1 -,-em di!'>tance 01 <lO,6 miles, all in Dakota,

cemed. i: --------oIXcln-i,-n-d-wayne CountIes, Neil-r"iS-
Notice i!'> <',herebY given thaf all kilo This line includes the stations of

claims agilin!p !'>ilid e!'>tale must be Beermilnn Spur, Hubbard, Em.erG
.fired on or l'elore the 6th day of son, Wakefield and Wayne, Nebras-
May" 1974 or e. forever barred, and ka
heanng on c a,ms will be held in The inlerest of employees wHl be
this court on the 7th day of May, protected by the "BurlingtOn Condi.
1974 at 10'00 o'clock A,M lions." as described in 257. 'CC 700.
lJ~ated this 15th day-------of January, The' reasons for this proposed

BY THE COURT: abandonment are that traffic over
--tLmo'~_IJ'"·It""CI'I",__.!D<lhe above-de!'>cribed line is extreme·

Associate County Judge Iy low, averaging only \6.06 carloads
per mde for the \2·month period
December, 1971 through November,
1973, ··inclusive, A fotal of 642
cat-jOads were handled on the aban.
donment trackage in calendar 1\171,
and bA6 carload!'> were handled in
calendar 1972, In the year!'> 1971 and
1972, applicant lost $27,000 and
$35,800, respectively, from the oper
alion of this line, The line is In a
deteriorated conddion and r:equ-+re5

~ra!'>~i~~tai~ti:~e e,~~~~:.l'~o~tt:~at~:r; ~: ~
ot maintenance and operation of the ':
line in Ihe-_f-.utul'e----wG\j.\d-c-onstltute an
undue burden on interstate com.
me,ce, and would deprive applicant
and shipper on its lines at other
plal;;e!'>. of the ~se of salva9_ei2\ble
matenal of the Ime, Estimated total
net salvage value of the line 1s
$240,300.

'The \name and addres::. of appll
cant'!'> representative to whom in·
quiries may be made is, Christopher
A_ Mill,:>, Commerce Attorney, Chi.
cago and North western Transpor·
tation COmpany, 400 West Madison

NOTICE: OF FINAL Street. Chicago, Illinois 60606.
SETTLEMENT The Interstate Commerce Com- t-

In the County Court of Wayne mi!'>sion will rule on this application

(Publ Jan_ 28, Feb_ 4, 11) COI~nl:heN~~~t~~a01 the Estate of %';:~~~dh~;i~~Sc~~~*Y~~~~~~t~~~

In the cov~~TlZo~rt of Wayne EdT~:r~ta;e ~:a~~~::se:~,~~C:~S~~n il~d~~~ti~~i:'IO~e~~ ft~~ s~~~l1~:~~~nf:~

c~~nt:~eN:~~t:~a of the Estate of ce~:~;(e is hereby _given that a ~~~~t~~u~~ :ba:;=i~~mf:~~r=~e:ct7~~
Fred Damme. Deceased petition ha!'> been flied for final having a significant effect upon the

The Slate of Nebra!'>ka, to all settlement herein. determination of quality of the human environment.
concerned heirship, Inheritance taxes, fees al1d In accordance With the Commis.

Notice IS hereby given that a commission!'>, distribution of estate sion's regulalions (<l9 CFR 1100.250)
petition has been liied for the and aPproval, ot final account and in Ex: Parte No. 55 (Sub. NO.4), .""
determinat;-On-----et-----i-he-f'1-taH€€-,t~-,,______.dlscharge,which will be for hearing Implementation-National Envir-
the Malter of Ihe Estate of Fred in this court on the 5th day of onmenta' poricy Act, 1969, 340 ICC

oOamme, deceased, which will be for February, 1974 at 1:00 O'clock P_M 431 (T972J, any protests may include
hearing in this court on the 15th day Dated this 15th day of January, a statement mdicating the presence

of February. 1974 at ~~~~~~~~i~t~: 1974 BY THE COURT: ~:e:~::n~~~~~!'>~ioneff:~:iO~ ~~e t~~· .

(Seal) ASsociate County Judge ASSOCjat~u~:~~:y~i~~O;~ ~fu:I~:y sO~c~h:ff~~~~;a~~:~:~n~e~~
John V. Addison, Attorney ~~:~:~s E. McDermott, Attorney pre!'>ent. the statemel1t shall include

i . (Publ, Jan, 28) ~Publ_ Jal1. 21. 28, Feb 4) "~~~~r;~~~.l~~~~~.~~~~~~~~ .. _
C
--=:I--~·:.TIT--r::=t::-·,----1.E.GAI...blQ.llC:.E-··~,----------=== (Sub, No, 4), supra, Par! (b) (ll·(S),

'Iarus a' nonJ(s ~na~~eN":;"a:t~;'of the Guardianship 340 ICC 431, 461.i-==. 01 T~li~~1 ~~~;~~;_~~e~~ Light communications sys- Any 'protests relerring to this .

~E WISH TO THANK' friends, Estate of Olive Krieger ~~:~~~~~~~~;;~~;Jb~-~~t.i~i~~i':t,B-;h~suJ~·;;~ta2:;.~~~~
relatives and Pastor Domson for Notice is h_ereby given thilt the te-lephone-- calls _-simultaneotlsly- m-erc-e COmmission, Washington,
their sympathy extended during State National Bank and Trust through 100 glass fibers in a ~', ~9:d423, not later than February

our recent sorrow a~~ bereaye- ~~mo~~~~'e~:ien~~f~~i~~a~kr~~gge~~r:y cable the size of a pencil. (Pub!. Jan, 14,21,28)

~~~~~ndt~~~ef~tt~~:,O~r~.el~~:~ ~=~~i~:dc~ ~~~~~~~. i~r~~~ -Od~~c:;; .... •

Margy~rdt and family. i28 Court Of-Wayne. County, Nebraska, PALATABILITY ...
---- requesting a license 10 sell real

~::~"d~:~~7~~~g :~':;~o~;~"th~;;1 PERFORMANCE ... SIMPlIpTY
~~~;1;37n s:;~t;~~ ~;"~:;,n~h~';,;: -3 Good Reasons To Feed
ka, A hearing on !'>aid petition will r w S
f:eh~~~~:h~oCuOn~~tyC~~~;tHRo~~~ ~~ ~':\.'. eaner upreme
Wayne. Nebraska. on February 1<l, ~~ ~~ Look no further than 4x4 Weaner
197-4, at Ten A.M., to determine I'J.."--,·.'~\";,,:~'.~d'b Suprem'e when selecting a starter
:~:~:e~h;~l~~_b~i~~~~ete~~ sell real '. ~" ~~ ;.J7: for your pigs thi$ year. It's pala-

STATE NATIONAL BANK - ,,,,,:;.,, '" ..J'.t~,["/ lable, easy to feed and fortified
& TRUST CO., ~I with good ~dditives including Mec-

WE ARE SINCERELY GRATE- WAYNE. NEBRASKA, ::) adox, the growth promotant and
FUL to friends, neighbors a'nd GUARDIAN OF THE E,STATE ~ I~:.t;' scour fighter. Pigs like Weaner
relatives for their many kind OF OLIVE KRIEGER "1'{'1 ' • Supreme and you will too.

acts of sympathy during our sad - 'r'jl '.~. -~- SPECIALbereavement. Our appreciation (Pubi, JBa~: ~~~;a;e~,C;,I~:~ -:. __
cannot be adequately expressed.

~~~~a~n~ht~~k~oc~r:~~d~~~~~ NOTlCEC~:~~~~~~~:riIONOF I " \

at the Wakefield Hospital and METHODIST CHURCH II _, --- FREE OFFER.~---
St. Joseph's HospitaL Thanks Norl~:Ri~O~e~'e~:B::eSnK~f the ~-----~-------
also to Rev. J. B. 'Choate, Ron forrTialion of Ihe follOWing min pro __.._~Bu-y--t;OOO"1Iis:-or4X4- Wl;!jl~l!_~" 4x4 Weaner
Stemme and Rev. Wallace. Mr. _~Q.QJJjao~. -' • Special and or 4x4 Pre-Weaner and you'll receive one bottle
and Mrs. Walte-r --Ha+e---ancr------ , The name of !-he corporaflon is of in'jectable iron dextran ($5.25 value) free. With each ton

--'-Me7rnr - --------~rF01t""tmtte"cr~~()r- ~teme 4_X4 Weam~[, Spec~al and or 4:1(4

ca.r~~'e N:~~~::sa of the registered Pre-Weaner you purChaser-you'll receiveone-tiottte-ot-iron----
office of the corporation is CarrOll, dextran plus a 25·lb. bag of 4x4 Rgotin' Iron Meal. .•a
Nebraska $14.75 value ..

J, "Fhe------g-ener-tt+---n8Iure--------o+-:-:~...:

corporaHon-strnWbe tOfOster; pro
mote and disseminate Christian

-religion- -ancr- -to prav,ide--Ior- 'the
transaction of the business and
temporal affair!'> of the Carroll
United MethOdist Church, Carroll,
Nebraska

4, The corporation commenced on
December 20-, 1973 and ha~ per
petual existence. '

5_ The affair!'> of the corporation
are to be condtjcted bY a Board of
T:nJ.sJ~e5 ._ --r-·--

·----=rvfE~~6~~i}~NJ~~-
OF' Carroll, Nebraska

(PubL-J~n, -14,--21, ;28) --~~====~~~~~-:""....=:=..............~....._=~-~-

...............
REAL ESTATE

RETAIL BUSINESS
BUILDING FOR SALE

Known as the ,1"Felber Phar-
macy building" located at 216
Main Street. Land contract
available for qualified buyer.

.~

-Remember; when It comes to
real estate, come to

Othl'f fine homeli avallable.

~
Properly Exchange

thE' re.1 estatE' peopl£,

'12 PrO:fesslonal Building
Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375~21)4

WE WISH TO THANK all our
relatives, friends and neighbors
lol' a11" -tne--Vlslt's--an--a---ktlYdITeSSlfS"-
shOwn our loved one during his
lHness-and--flospltal-lzatlon, -Alsc
a Jpeclal thank you for memor·
ials, food, flowers and other
kindnesses shown. Also Rev.
deFreese for his prayers at the
time of the passing of our
husband, father, grandfather
and brothec. Thes.e kindnesses
wl(l always be remembered.
Mrs. Henry Hoffman, ..Mr.- -and

- ~Mrs. --S-ob Nlssen---·ancr----tami-f-y,
Marie Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs,
George' Hoffman Jr j-28

••

HOME FOR SALE

J~~§r I1!'tW.Jtl.§'Qr.QQ.r!L.hQm~,
Newly redecorated, central
air, garbage disposa-1. Living

om ----and bedrooms (;om~

pletely caq)eted~---L-ocated

near city schools. Low Inter
est rate loan ~hich can be
assumed by ql,fallfylng buyer.

Joe Lowe Reafty
512 Oak Drive 

T.elephone 375·3477
after 5 on weekdays

Anytime on weekends

Real Estate

Livestock·

SEWINl>1.IACHINE RTPA1R:
Contact The Gallery, 306 Main
St,·, Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375
2004. i30tf

AVOID SPRING RUSH! Redec
orate now. For your paintlog,
wallpapering or paneling iobs.
call Bob. Phone 375-4390. i2ltJ

FOR SALE:' Purebred Hamp·
shire boars. Ten miles south,
one west and );4 south of Wisner.
Eldon Hatterman, phone 529·
6336. d6t4

FOR SALE
Custom built hom e sand
bUildinq lots it'l Wayne's new·
es1 addition. There's a lot to
like In the "Knolls." Vakoc

, Constroct1on Co. Phone 375
;l374 or 375:3055 or 375-3091

584-2275

,F
I

YOUNG'S SERVICE
Dixon. Nebraska
Tenk W8gon Service
TBA - Redletor Repelr

John Young, Owner

HELP W TED: Babysitter !n
my h ,Tuesdays and Jhurs·
days. Call 375·1886. . 12"ltJ

Wanted

NEED NfGJiT TIME DISH
WASHER. Les' Sfeak House,
375·3300. j21t3

".

WANTED TO HIRE: Licensed
practical nurse, futl tlme, Apply

..~. p.er.son, ' oa.. hI. C~re. Centre,
, {-ayne, 375·1922. Also need cook,

HELP WANTED: Wayne Chil·

~;:~~StoD~I~tlt~~~I~~:ljn~e;ttaef~
positions: Cook; 2 overnight
supervisors (must be at J~ast

20).' and housekeeper. Call 375·
4474 to ~rrange for an lnterlo'lew.
Ask fod'lead teacher. j21t3

DIXON 'COUNTY Feed Lots at
~ --1•... AlJe.n,__ N_ebra_~~_a, ~ill buy corn

and milo. Open seven days a
. ,week. Call 635·2411. i11tf

SERvreE~'---~-

\MAcKES.THE
-[)lcFcF-ERENGE~-~-

MONEY'S
AlLTH-ESAME.

When YOl:fNeed a loan, Usually You Need it Right Now! This is What We're

Geared for at tj.re State National Bank Wh,n-you Run into a Fin"ancial Problem

(Or Opportunity) One of Our Interested Ban~e_rsis~eadyand Able to Give

FinonclolGuidance and Assistance.

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

,,;_< 108 W.EST 2nd Phone 37$,-2242
Hours Op~n 9 A.M.-6 P.M. Monday-Saturday

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

lIenryBIOCk has
17 reasonS- why you
. should come to us
for income tax help.

Reason 16. We'll try to do'
everything we can to save
you money. After aU, we
Want your business again
next year.

When-YouNe~eaALCiori/You ire -f\J6TATOR-e
We're With You

FOR.-SALE: Two- table. lamps,
pole.' lamp,' living room couch,
batt1room sink and :.end table.
Phone 375·3238. d6tf

P TEXAS OIL COMPANY
FOR SALE: Storage and drying els Has opening In Wayne aYea.
bIns. Moder~ -Farm -Syste~ ~ .-No---e-xperlence nec~sary,

YES, we DO have bins and Aqe not impeda'nf. Good
dryers. Contact Merle Sieler, WANTED: Gooo home for one character a must. We frain.
.315-2854.-01' AI Wleseler,,315':339.4. or tw'o coats. Call 375-2600, day- Air Mail A. K. Dickerson,

---~-- ---------- ----- -a~ 1ffrie--:ooJy;- - '- -- -- nHf Pres:, --'Soulhwe-sferrf-- Petrof~--

eum Corp., Ft. Worth, Tell:,
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Sunday Visitors
Mrs. Lucille Asmus and Jan

ice Krenz were visitors Sunday
afternoon in the Lambert Her
ling home, Schuyler.

Weekend Guests'
o T_he.Gene Mittelstaedt family,
Lexington, spent ,the weekend in
the H. F. Miftelstaedt home.

Hospitalized
Ezra Jo€h~ 'was taken to a

Norfolk. hospital Monday after·
noon by the 'Hoskins Res~ue

Unit
Elmer Peter underwent sur·

gery Tuesday morning in a
Norfolk hospital. He entered. the
hospital Monday.

.~

COUNTY COURT'
Jan. 2S-Marc D. Whisinnand,

25, Lyons, speeding; paid, $10
fine .and $8 cost:;.'.' ~

Jan. 25-Scott W. Nissen, 18,
Wayne, • traUic sig'ri violation;
paid $10 tine and sa costs. .

Mrs, Hans Asmus
__~_-"p",ho",ne_!6J-,'l~_.t~ ~I-~__

MARRIAGE ~ICENSES,

Jan. 24-Donald R. Nelson, 18•
Carroll, and Donna J. Mann, 19,
.Winside. .

VILLAGE OF
WINSIDE
Marian Hill, Clerk

NOTICE
~e:~~~~~~;n~ ';i~~:~ds--r~
scheduled for Wednesday,
JanuI\u:y'30, 1974 at the Win_
!ii1.dec._Auditorium at 8:00 P.M.
-for· all .. interested ,property
owners. Th~ engineer and
attorney will be present fo
answer· questions.

Use Labels

When ~ending

Tax Return

Veterans'Benefits
Questions, Answers

Q. My education allowance
check .fo"-- lilsf niopth' \has' nof-~
arrived 'rom the Veterans Ad
ministration. What should I do?

A. Write to the VA ,regional
office which has custody of your-:-
claims f1Ie. 8e-'sure to prOVIde................. _. ~~~::=.~~d~~SS and claim

opment Da'y; Care Center in
Meet Wednesdav~ Norfolk.

Twenty melTlbe--rs-ofttl"e Et· The constitution was read by
-derly Card Club met Wednesday Mrs. Bend;n. Mrs. E. C. Fenske
evening in the Hoskins city hall. gave the lesson, "Always At·
Wall'ace Brubakers of Norfolk tractive in ~Iderly Years."

~---W-~, guests. ----k plate-tunctrwas--served by
Pitch prizes were w0r'l by Mrs. Mrs. Rieck. The Feb. 11 meeting

A. Bruggeman and George Witt- will be in the Paul ,Scheurich
ler, high, ?nd Mrs. Marie Frisch home with a Valen~-

--and'-E. C Fens!<e;'--second high. change.
Mrs. Lucille Asmus and Mrs. •

George Wittler were on the Kard Klub
cotf~ ~ornrnltte.e--,_____ __. ---.E._L.Ee-Askes----e-ffier--t-a-ined-the-----III:la----

--Next meeting is Feb. 6 with Kard Klub Monday evening.
Mrs. E. C. Fenske and Mrs. Ed Pitch prizes were won by Mrs.
Winter on the coffee committee. Fred 6rumels and Walter Fen·

ske, high: Mrs. Erwin Ulrich
and Fred Brumels, second high,
and Mrs. Ed Scheurich. travel
lng.

The Feb. 18 meeting will be in
the Walter Fenske home.

. Taxpayers should be sure to
use the pre·address.ed label on
the tax package they receive in

the mait. '-"OISTRICT COURT:
The IRS can Quickly process Jan. 23--Scoular.Bishop of

~?~~:~h:a~a:~r~~n7~~~I~~~: Missouri. Inc., vs. Gary Blecke,

sary identifying' informalion, - ~~~t -f~~ ;;;~~nnta;;e:1~,~~; ~r~~-..
~f~t~~'c~~~~:c~~r ~~;~:br:s~t~~g six per cent interest since Sept.

Peel the label from the tax 30. .

pacKage and place it on your tax REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS;
ret,urn, said Bilgere. Jan. 22-Beatrice B. and Rob.

lf your name oL: address has ert G. Gustafs'on to Duane R.
changed, make the necessary and Cheryl Lutt, 7.l7 acres in
correetions on the label and Sf: 1/.. of 9.26-4; $3.30 in docu.

~~~~~i~;~ke~~~~~lot~:e~r~~~_ mentary stamps. .

~ave a ref~nd due, tms--wttt-hetp-· Co~atn6 i;~/~.'?~n~O~::;nudc:I~~
msure delivery of the check to Magdanz, lot 2, block 2. Knolls

th~::~~~~tr:~~;:s:hOUld.be. eer. ~ddltiont~~1"3.·.65- .
tain to enter their correct SO~1aJ------=~-~3--WiI rnps. dR' r
security niJr:!!!l~iabel an. . mer a;n osa Ie

_. ...--befere-theyfile their return. Deck .'0 Rlc~ard Wendt: 4.44
Filing deadline for 1973 ·tax ?cres In NW. I.. of 17·26·2,. $5.50

returns is April 15. 10 J~o:.u~~~::n::a:;;p~ayne to

Carl F. and Fern Fischer, W
166.42 feet of lot 1, block 9,
original Winside; tax exempt.

Jan. 24-Eari E. and Dordthy
J. Beeks to Douglas C. and
Gayle A. Mau. E 50 feet of N 100
feet of lot 2•.~. U,.. Britton.

and--B~e-s&oler's addition to
Wayne; $19.25 in documentary
stamps.

8 An~er Roll
Mrs. Kathryn Rieck entertain·

ed the Hoskins I:lomemakers
""Extension Club Monday after

noon with, ~ight m.embers an
swering roll 'with Christmas
thoughts. .-.

Mrs. Louis Bendin, preSident,
"\ Qpen~d the meeting with a
! j:>Oem, "Did You Kno'w?"

County goals were' discussed.
Each member is asked to bring
disty..toweJs 'for the Chil~ Devel·

Oessert Luncheon
Mrs. 'Arthur Behmer enter

tained 10 members of the Town
, and Country Garden Club T!Jes

day at a 2 p.m. dessert lunch
eon. Roll call was "My Impres-
sion of 1973." .

Mrs.· A. Br:uggeman opened
the meeting by reading, "A
Garden Is Many Thlngs.'-

- - _. Mrs;. Behmer gave the com·
prehenslve on Nebraska water.
Mrs. Emil Gutzman gave the
lesson on ornamental reseat"ch. "

Mrs. A. Bruggeman wi) I host
the Feb. 26 meeting.

Mr. and ,Mrs, Gus Perske

>("~~rt~:~es~~~~ ~V~~il~:. ~~~j
:~: n;~~~:;r ~;:.ili l~n~j~Ys:~~
Robert Marshall home.

• _. Ten point pitch prizes were
awarded,;' to H. F. Mittelstaedt,
M~s. Robert Marshall, Mrs.
-John Thiefje, Robert Marshall
and Mrs. Lester Acklie.

':Ie/pingHanpCltJQ
----IUa-tl~ovpSupper

'}' -
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